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JOURNAL 0F PRhOCEEDINGS
OP TUE

GRAND DIVISION 0OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

SPECIAL SESSION.

liÂLIFiAX, N. S.,
July 9, 1860.

ie Grand Division assembled in the Divisitin Ilooin,
Tl'cnperance 1-all, at 8-L o'clo ck r. -m., and opencd in
(lie forn,-thie G. W. P. in the chair.

Roll of officers callcd:
.Presen -liev. 1P. G. McGrcgor, G. W. P.; Patrick

Monaghan, G. Scribe; Roderickç Fraser, G. Treasurer.
Absent-A. Longlcy, G. W. A..; Riev. D. M. Welton,

A. M., G. Chap.; John M\cRýcizie, G. Con. ; Donald
Johuiston,5 G. Sent.; Rte-%,. 1R. A Temiple, P. G. W. P.

Vacancies were filcd by W. A. S. Blewcùt, G. W. A.;
M. Herbert, G. Chap.; If. A. 'Taylor," G. Con. ; Geo.
Mathison, C-. Sent.; John S. Thomipson, P. G. W. P.,
J)TO. lem.

Grand Scribe read requisition handed to G. W. P. for
11i of Special1 Session. It was signed by eighteen iiiem-
kcrs representing llve Divisionis.

'Ich folloNving report wvas read and adoptcd:
Mie Stiandingy Oommnittee on Oredlentials beg le.-ve to report

tkiat they have examined thie eredentiais of the undernamned Rie-
Presdentatives, and find sane correct:

-MAYFLOWER, No. 9-.P., .Alexander Ross. P. W. P.,
George A. Willoughby.



446 JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISIO'N.

LIOWATID, No. 26.-W. P., 'Willia lollo01way.
Ail whichi is respcctfuilly subrnitted iii L. P. and F

MI. A. S. BLE-WETTr,
IL. M. 3 AJIATT.

Grand D)ivision Coilmiittec iloonli,

Bro. 1-. A. J'enninîgs w as appointcd a commnittce to
cmiroll nines of Rceprcsciita-tives 1)rcsent at session.

The Grand Conductor introduccil Iepresenita-tives-
John P. Mu'ir-, of No. i ; Alexander Ross and Geoirzc
A. Willoughby, of No. 9; Williamn Holloway and Oico.
M. Smiith,5 of No. 26; Thomas Broivn, of No. 96,-
who were duly initiatcdl and took their scats.

The Grand Scribe rcad copies of correspondence that
passcd bctwccn hirnself and thc Chairnan. ani Secretziry
of the Executive Comimittee of Arrangements for recel)'
tion of Hlis Royal 1-ighincss flic Prince of Wales it
HIalifax, viz .-

lst.-Lcttcr from lion. Wg'm. Young (chairman of
committec), dated l3th June, to flic Grand Scribe, rii.
quiring whlat niumber of Sons would likcely attend iii
Uine of procession on flic occasion of IPrincc's landing.

2d.-Reply of G. S., datcd 21st Julie, acknowýldangl
rcccipt of forcgoing.

3dI.-Lettcr fron. 1P. C. Hill1, Esq. (sccrctary to coin.
miittec), dated 26th Julie, ackniowvlcdging, rccipt of coi-
xnunication frorn G. S.

4th.-Comnunication datcd Julv 9th, froni P. C. l-iii),
Esq., to, the G. S., requestingy attenldanice of tlm Soir11
of Temiperance on the occasion of the landing of ti
Prince of 'Wales.

5th.-Reply of G. S., datcd sanie day, acknowlclg
ing receipt of the abovo.

P. G. W. P. Thomnpson mo'vcd the following, whié
-was seconded by P. G W. P. Mathison :

Resolved, That the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, in :îccoAl
ance with an encluiry by Ghaimnan, and invitation of Secrctrj
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JOURNAL 0P GRAND) ]MVIS1(YS.44

o~f Conuiittee of Arrangements, attend, iii regalia, thle dleinon-
stratiOll to tiake pice on1 the visit of the 1>rinlc of Wales to
Illiffix ; anid that thecy invite birethruncl of sbditeDivisions,
renident ini the3 City, andi Visitos, to joinl thieni on tha.t occasion.

On motion of P. G. W. A. Blewctt, secondcd by Bro.
WTnl. 'Murray' it Was

Ieso/r'd(-, That the Grand Scribe conimunicate the~ foreg'oing
resolintion to ail subordinate Divisions, by printed uincuir.

Bro. Rlobert Boakz wais appointed Graind Mr]jl
On motion, the Grand Scribe, Grand Marshil, and

P. G. w:A. Blcwýrett, woe appointed a coîîîîittue to
perfect arrangements for Procession, on the occasion of
Iandingr of the Prince of -Wales.

P. G. W. P. 'lhompson moved, and the Grimd Scribe
wecowicd, the followinog resolution

ResoLre(, That the meinhers of the Grand P)iv*sioni of Nova
Scotia takle, tis earliest opportunîty of expresýsing their gî'ateful
wmnse of the extreniely generons niai brothlerly truatilutll expe-
rieiicedl )y representitives froni Nova Seoti-a, dur-i, rewut nieut-
ing.(r of the -\ationial ])*,vision in Portland, Maiu, auîd a lirclimni-
îaîy ilweting iii Boston, !Nas.,saeliusetts; avl th''Iat tlli" Gra ndl
Division ]ave hecard, withi great ])leal'ec of the excellent spirit,
th zelmid the, resohition, whvlich enlinelntly elaatrzdthe
late seýsàiof the National Division.

Passed: -and copies orderedl to bc sent to tlic Grand
Scribes of Maine and Massachusetts ; P. G. M7. P. S. L.
Canleton, of Maille; P. MIW. P. B. P. T.ownisend(, of
South Carolina ; the M.W. P. and 'A. W. S.

On motion of Bro. H. A. Jcnningys, scconded by J..
Muir, it wvas

Res-gli-ed, That a Special Session of the Graind Division be
held iii this City on tle anlorning of the day appointed for Landilng
of Prince of XXaIes (3Oth July), at 9 o'elock,

Grand Division closed in duc form.
1ATICK MONAGUA-N,

Grand Scribe.
HALlI-FAx, N. S., lOth Ju1y) 1860.
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448 JOURNAL OF GRAND DIVISION.

SPECIAL SESSION.

HIALIFAX, N. S.,
Mloiiday, .July 30, 1860.Ç

TJhe Grand Division asseînbled in tho Division Ixoom,
rlCmperaflce H.all, at 9 o'ClockC, A. m., and opce-d 3n
(lue foi-mi,-thci G. W. P. in the chair.

Roll of olicers callcd:
Preseit-ltev. P. G. iNeGregor, G. W. P.; Avard

Longl,-ey, G. W. A.; P'atrick Monaglian, G. Scribe.
Absciii--t. Fraser, G. Treas. ; 11ev. D. -Al. Weltoî.

A. .,G. Chiap.; John M.NcKcnzic, G. Coli.; 1)onald(
Jolinston, Gi. Sent. ; 11ev. R1. A. Temple, P. G. W. P.

Vacancies wcre fflled by C. C. Hamnilton, M. D., G.
Treas; Samnuel. Flint, G. Chap.; Pi. M. Barratt, Gi.
Con. ; James Davidson, G. Sent. ; George Mathison, E~
G. W. P., pro. lent.

G. W. 1'. appointcdl Bros. H. A. Taylor and 2M. J.
McCurdy a conimittee to enroli naines of Represeia
tives present at session.

TIhe following report wvas pî'csentel and aclopted:

Vie Standing, Cominitee on Credentials liave eximincid thw
credentials (f the undermientioned 11epresentatives, and find tiini
cjorrect:

CE-NTRAL, No. 2.-P. W. P., A. W. 110omer.
RosRwlY, No. 25.-George Cox.
CAPE BREToN, No. 27.-W. P., W. Ii. Porter; P. W. P.,

Charles R1. ]3own.
ARtClIANG.EL, No. 40.-W. P., John Melvin; P. W. P., WiI.

liarn S. KilIami.
OLIVE BAdNo. 44.-MW. P., Daniel J. Foster.
STARt, No. 49.-P. W. P., A. W. Barss.
STAR INVIE EAST.-W. P., Albert J. Hil; P. W. P.'ý'

Joseph IDobson, Joseph N. Hill1.
MARGARETTVILLE, NO. 80.-W. P., JaMes lROY; P. 'W. l'.,.

John '-4. Iloaeh.
PORT GEORtGE, NO. 8 7.-W. P.,, Ilev. James A. Mloore; 1'.

W. P., George P. Parker, Junr.
BITIILEIIEm, No. 89-- P. W. P., Henry Grandrnire aîîd

Poster Weeks.
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JOuRN.%AL OF Gu1ANI) DIVISION.44

CIwIDMIUCTO, No. 93.-P.W.P.'s, Jain9 s Hart, Wriii. G. ScOtt.
NE~oNo. 95.-P. W. P., Isaae North.

A1z1u3,No. 96-W. P., A. C. Cogswell.
Titu,)oNT, No. 102.-P. W. P.'s, Brady Welton, Hlenry F.

Bout, 11ev. CJharles Tupper, ID. ID., Pa e con, CJharles W.

VICTORIA MINES, No. 108.-W. P.. Ephririn Power.
WOFILU No. 112.-P. W. P.'s, BReuben Rleid, David Hl.

Clarke. WV. P., Chiarles Fritze.
FLowING FOUNTALN, No. 118.-P. W. P., Simon Ross.
111CIIAB, No. 119.-W. P., Edwin S. Creed. P. W. P.,

lecelher S. Diinoekz.
Ti.I:u1'I,, No. 131.-M". P., Wesley OXley. P. W. P.,

Tiionnis Porston.
PITTACUS, NO. 132.-W'. P., Thoinas Sixin-xs.
SA~CKVILLE, NO. 187T--Henry ILIutz.
Tyito, No. 145.-W7. P., Henry Ghu'en.
CoXÎwÂATiÎ, No. 148.-W. P., Neil «MeILellan. P. W. P.'s,

'fhoillas S. I3own, J 111 .*, JohnI Wilson, John Mîu'11phly.
WATFORD, NO. 151.-P. W. P.'s, Nelson Chiesley, Geo. ]3arss.

GE ER NGLIS, NO. 152.-W. P., John M. Siniti'
CLYDE, No. 157.-W. P., Will*,am 1-1. T'oop.
IIALCYON, No. 160.-W. P., William C. Montros.
WEýSTERN STAR, No. 161.-Gorge C. Crocecr, Ethel Rinig.
SîILomi, No. 162.-W. P., Chlristoph)ler Millett. P. W. P.,

W. .J. Flemingr.
Foitu.IS', No. 163.-M". P., Llenrv hloop. P. W. P., Win.

ONWARD, No. 164.-W. P., John 111ll. P. W. P., James
CroNVdice.

Submiittcd in L. P. and Fi.,
R. M. BARRATT.
Jo01uN LA NT G.% N.

W. A. S. 13T,WETT.

The Giranid Treasurer cntercd and took his scat.
Mie Grand Conductor iintroducecl the undcrnained

Repiesentat vliwo were duly initiatcd, and took-thefr
scats as nmeibers of the Grand Division :-Georgè* A.
Cox, No. 25; Albert L. Mitchell, No. 32; Thomais C.
Ili11, No. (61; L. 'W. Des Barres, No. 93; Elias IBeals,
No. 95; Chaxlcs Fritze, No. 112; EdIwin S. Crccd, ýNo.
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119 ; Bonj*i ini 'Ionson, Amros B('zanon, i1 3I'eIt (O.
B. .J(>li!Is(>Ii, W-T '' alor, J osiah Prizzle, 'No. !-3 : ( ha,.

J-Ivlur, hnrvliltx, .Vaiies UcVbber, 'No. I .'fl ;o~p

X~iIia 1 1. Ilnun3gl", 'No. 162.
'11w ilr-otwsra ud dpv

The. St:îîuiinr Finance oit uîutfee repoit tlmt tiîey have ex-

tsun (o 1O pad
('h1111r Jourle... offic................. £o 3

R.~~ ..1 We.ï. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ..

R1. II. ITIIR -

Granpd DYivisio>n CIOscd.

Granid Sc#ibe.

RhiPn:SF:NT.ATIVE~lESI AT SPECIAL MitON,.TL 91. 1'Y:!,

.NDJI ~UJ SIN.? N AT .Tl> OF~ PI'INCEO MÂ LESI.

No. 2.-t Samuuc 1?Ifint, D. G. W. .
'No. 4.-t J;1imcs î,.

Nu 7--ee .Jush S. ¶I'Iomupson. P. 0. M-. P. ; P. .i'naghl.
G. S. - . Mylser. G. 'I. ; .oJol Ikenun, i. A. Pqilor. A1

elI''lo.. (loil n**L'..... . P' Mill. e 1V

A. 1311-ijett, P. Cr. W. A. ; JOHNs MAIÂIN, .JOSL.%«.ICIT,

G. 3. ]\Pt. EL Pen

der, * 171. A. Jouîings. (3en. .1. Crecd. Gea. S. Webb. 2,Tino.

wihyn...ý1
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No. .9- Wn. illiams, JoInè Lanigmn, W.m. PirmmIs, 3l..
j. SIaffrt Mii Mur1ray, -1itev. N. Gdunnwon, -1 W. MNi

r.IJohn (Joomlbs, +. Alexr. 1o, .G. A. Willoulîby.1
No. 16.-J. 1). B. Fiusinn, D. G. W. P.
NO. 18.-J. O:iICHAE, -1ua1r.

N) 2.-P'I F--it AsER, t Georfge A. Cox.
No. 426.-t Rlobert Boakz 1L & 7bJAmes Traeey, *,Tas.

W~k,.1 V Rlies, w1ii. FumI, * -James Mdains, E. P. M)-c-
1lEFE',t.E.Morrison, t. Wi. Holloway, Gen. M. Smnith.

No. 28. -Morse.
No. 32.-t D. Dimioekz, D. Gx. W. P?; Rev. J. O. h-ua»i, t H-.

P. Mitdiefl, t Tisane Hume, t J. Stewart, t Albert L. Mitchell.
No). 41.ic{îhard Cr-aig.
No. 52.-t P ranîcis Layton, t M. J. 31cOurdy.
No. (;.-t Thos. C. Hill, D. Gr. W. P.
No. 6.-t Il. C. Marsters, MH. D., D. G. MI. P.
No. 7-2.-t JohnMeury t Johin Gammneil, 2d1.
No. 93.-t Lewis W.T DesBarres.
No. ~5- John Whitman, t Elias Beals.
No. 9Ç.-hiev. P.ý G. 3fcGreqor, G. W. .. ; G. Mihison,

1>. Gv. W. 1.;t oer Noble, P. Gx. W. A. ; W:-i. C. SmiLVEn
~Jolmn 'Siean, .M.ifcle, t Johin Bowes, -- C. hlobson, + Jos.
B.icon, t.Tlo!s. Brown.

No. 112-t C. C. Hamilton, MN. D., t Charles Fritme
No. 1 15.-t B. W. C. ?ilannin.g, D. Gr. W. P.
No. 119.-t Georg,-e Crecd, t Edwin S. Crced, t W. J.

Diniociz.
No. 125.-t R1obert 0. B. JTohuisoii, t Benjamin Tiîompson,

tWhn. T.aylor, t Amos Bemnuson, t Josiali Frizzley tJohin
TIîîîîîan, t Sainuel Thîomson, t James 31anders, t J. DavidIson,
V(. î3ezaii.oii, t James Tlîonson.
No. 12 3.-t EhIeinezer Beattie.
No. 137.-t Chaîrles Ilefletz; t James Pviot llemy

flilti, t Ja;mes webl.er.
No. 147.-t Josepli B. Worth.ya-ile.
No. 1-51.-t Nelson Chosley.
NO. 1-57.-§ A. 1Longley.
No. 162.-t W. .J. Flemmiugoc.

foI.T.i; possible tne naincs or sonxc Repreetat ives hîa; e bccn omnit-
lut in ribove list G. S.-

"At. -Ist .i.i: S's!ioi nmi Proce.ssion. t At.2il Special Session aul Pro-
.4 At' ls.eilSessin. 5.1t 2dsîeSssion. Ninies iii itauics

il iiibi1, spcirsion; ai P>rocessionî. Nainers l iii înal cipitalsart Proces-
1101> o11y.



JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISIONM.

TuL, TEMi>El-ItANCeL D1.moNSrTHTION IN CONNECTION WVITII TIUE

At thc time appointvd, the Grand Division, wvith tll(
]nemcrs f th Ciy Divisions, and visitig brethireii.

werccr nmrshalcdl by ]3ro. Rlobert ]3oak, Grand Marsbial.
and conductedl to tlic place assignied then-i iii the Lie~
tlru'ongh mhich the Prince of Waýles passed on bis a
froni the Dockyard, to Qovernment Ilousc. TIhu' nuni-
ber of tlic Sons of Tcmperance in the Procession WU\a

ncarly, if not qnite, thiree hnndred, Nvichl 'as a verv
gWood attendanice '«len it is takzen into considerationi thiat
xnany of thc inembers walked N'ithi the various other la,-
sociations, including the volunteer coînpanies. Onie fi
is Certain, that, a-> a single body, the Sons of Temper-
ance tiirncd out iii greater force than any other.

The ]3anners iii the Procession were equally distrii-
utedl along the lino iii the following ordcer:

British Ensigîî-of Hfoward Division-lui front of
G. D.

Chebucto Division Banniier.
Mlicmlac Division Balner.
JMayfloivcr Division Banncr.
Aflîcnimrn Division Banner.
The last nauncd beautifuil Banner mnade its appe.aranlce

ln the sûrects for the first tuie..
After flic Procession, the Order retunnd to the Di-

'vision Rooun. On cntc.riîig the 'i mnpcrance Hall a verv
pleasing incident '«sobserved,-eithier side of tlic liai)-
-%waýy leading to the Division iRoom -%va-s lincd 1w thie
Micmlac Band of Hope, the mncembers of '«hlichi sillng,

The Tu'etotallers arc colning,"' &c. as the Or<(lcr
nîarchcd into the Division Roomn.

The meetingr havimg been called to order by the Gi.
P.1., '«hlo took the chair, excellent and stirrmig ad-

dreses 'cregivenl by the G. W%. P., WnîI. C. Silver, .
S. Tholînpson, the Grand Scribe, and G. M1athlisoni, of
Wd;tifaix; Isaac Ruine and 11ev. J. C. Hurd, of Chcestcr;
C. Ilobson, of Dartmnouth; J. D. B. Fraser, of Pictoii;



JOUILNAL OF GRAND DIVISION. 5

-iiidl Dr. Marsters, of Berwick. The meetingr was a
Vvr întcrestim"g oie, and of pIcasing- character. Ail
present eXpressed themnselvcs pleastxl withi tie day's piro-

Votes of thankis were unaiinmously passed to Bro.
Robert, ]3oakz, Grand Marshal, and the Commi-ittc of
Arrangemeients, for the credlitable mnanner in wlichl the
Procession of the Order mi'os condiicted ; to the Rand of
Ilope, for their appearance on thec occasion ; and to, tlie
cwniiiinttee (ladies and bretliren) in ehiargc of the Band
of Hope, for their services.

]3ro. l3oaz ,iekniowled-cd the 'vote of thanks tenidercd

Before separating, three checers, cach, were given for
thie P'rince of *\Valcs, the Qucn, Visiting Brethiren, and
thie -Band of H-ope. Th'le Bond of Hope gave three
checers for thic " Grand Division and flic other Sons,"
for whichi compliment t.he G. W. P>. retturned thankls in
SUIitOl)lc ternlis.

After thec procedings at the Hall, Bro. Joseph. C.
Ilarper, Grand Conductor of the Grand Division of
Nei' Briunswick, and B-ro. Johin Carey, of the saine G.
1)., cxpressed themiiselves as being Ihigly gratified withi
t'ti appearance of the Ordler on thLe occasioni. They
wvere vcry agrccably, disappoiîîted, and ail that occurred
eCeecd their anticipations. Lt is duc to these bro-
thers to say thiat hiad it been kinown tlîcy were presenit
eat li meeting, thecy would have beeni introduccd. and.
ivelcoincd with a hicarty reception. ]othi brothers
ivalkcd -wvith the Grand Division, in wvhose behiaif we
take the liberty of thîaxking thim.

WC inust iiot close this withlout notinge that tle, next
Iarýgest body in attendance was a noble band of Total
AIbstiers-tlie ]-Ia-ilifaix Cuthiolic Tot-il Abstinence andn
Beiievoleît; S ociety. Mie believe tlîis body numbered,
blit allout fiftx' or si-xtyý' less thon flic Sons. Tliey mnade
a verv credlitoble appearance with thecir splendid ban-
ners-four or -five iii nuinbr-and crimson sashecs.

453
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XVCýl observcd with cxtrcmic plea.site this displav umd.ffl
bv the Tuniperance bodics of i-falilhx. Site] i exhibi-ioniz
have a beneficial tceid(ency. If eadi mail mlio utirnedj
out on that dlay would butt excî't uls influence, be it eveLr
so littie, in behlaif of tie Cause, whvlat a vast amlounlt of
aood mighit bc effcc-tb4 ini ths cominunity

Grand scribe.
'ILFAN. S., August Old, 1860.
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OF 'VIIlE

GRAYND DIVISION OF' NOIT SCOTIA.

QUARTERLY SESSION.

Agnt13, 1860.S
The Grand Division assembletI ait 10 o'elock, A. 'M.,

iii Star iii the East Division lloorn (Tcinpcrance Hall),
and 01)ncfld in cie form,ý-the G. WM. P. in the chiair.

Roll of olficers calleid.
Presnt-Rev P. . MGreorG. )V. P. ; Patrickz

Monaghian, G. Scribe; Donald Johnston, G. Sent.
Abset-A. Longley, G. W. A.; rlodk. Fraser, G.

Tfreas. ; 11ev. D. MLN. Wcltoi,. A. 7., G. Chap. ; John
Mez1ic, G. Coni.; 11ev. IL. A. Tremple, P. G. W\ý. P.

he G. 'W. 1P. mîade followiigz appointments :-G. M7.
A.., Donald Johnston; G. Treas., George l3uter; G.
Chiap., C. Il. I-arrington; G. Con., Edward Morrison;
G. Sent., John L. Whytail; P. G. V. 1P., Johni P. MNuir.

Provious to comnmencement of business, the G. W. P.
add(rcssedl the rcpresenitaýtivcs ýai1d lady visitors present,
in ternis appropriate to the occasion,-this being the
first session of tlic Grand Division ever lîcld on the
Islanid of Cape Breton.

he follo-wingr report -was readl:

The Standing Coniiîuittee on Ceetlsbcg leave to report.
flie credeniti-als 'of the followig i1,111c0 Ilepresýenitatives correct:
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No. 156.-WI. P., Johni Osborne. P. MI.' WT I. Croly.
efliand 11ev,. I. IV. Tziys.

Subinittcd in L. P. and F.
IL. M. lhuu&T'r,
JoIIY iNLAN,
W. A. S. BLEWIETT.

ILdx, N. S., Augrust Oth, 1860.
Adopted.
Mhe G. W. P. appoilitei Bros. Goorge Butler and C.

Il. Il1arrin-ton. a Spccial Conmiittce on Credentials.
Bro. Ilarrington presented thie following report, -which

wvas adopted
The Spcial Committee on Oreilentials ber, leave to report

ilhat they have ex.tîninedl the credentials of W. P. Thîomas A.
.MeKceuî, of iRufrewv I)iisin, No. 166, and fiuîd t.hîuin eurrut.

GVýOI'C-P BUTîLnn,
0. H. IIAIUNIIZ2,TO.

SYDNEY, O. B3., Augtist 13ûi, 1860.
Th-e Grand Conductor mntroducedl thec follow'ing mnmcd

Representatives, who we,-ro duly initiated, and assigncdl
sats in thie Grand Division :-A. G. Mus-rove, Wm.

Il. Porter, 1{ev. 1-. R{oss, Johin MNelcaii, Andwý%. Nsbct,
P. Nesbet, .T. A. 'Moore, F rancis Leivis, Chias. P. MNoffittt,
Johni D. Mcloncy, Charles l3own, of No. 27 ; William.1
Oram, Johin Mcivin, WVilliam Adainson, Gcorge Burch-
cli, Williami Clark, James Armstrong, Johin E dw.ard(,,
Senr., of No. 40; Johin WV. Keveniey, Chiarles W. 1111,
Matthiew Bradley, Josephi Dobson, Johni L. 1-Elu, Albert
J. 1-iIi, of No. 61 ; 'I. Jefferson, Alexander Granjt,
Jolmn Grant, Seur., Hlenry Grant, Hlenry Graniire, of
No. 89; Th-onias S. Bowni, Johni Wilson, Ncil MLl
Ian, No. 148; Thomnas A. MeIKeen, -No. 166.

Thec G. WV. P>. appointed following nanied as Commit-
tee om Sta-teouf t/t rdr:Thxa S. ]3own, D. Johin-
stone, Johin M-à-elvin, William 11. Porter, ]3iev. H. R~oss.

,Also, as a coinmnittec to Emroil I.Mincs of Ji-sciita-
tivcs and Lady Vitsitors 1WOsO7t duiii.ri t/th~esin.Wi
H. Porter and C. H. Harrington.
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On motion, the hours for meectingj ind adjournrncnt
mwce~c as foliows:

T/ris day.!.-Adjouirn at 1 P. nr.; cct at 3 P. -M.; ad-
journ at 5 P. 'm. f-oï .- ctat 10 A. MIN.; ad-
journ at 1 P. -m. ; InCet at 3 P~. M.i djourn at 5 P. m.

Die1 followilig report was read and a(lopted

The Standing Coiiiimittee Oit Ci,îrters beg,( to report, thiat silice
kIat quartely3 nîeeting of thec Grand Division, thiey have recoin-
Iîlendcd the grantinig of Chazrters as lollows

1. Oit 27t1î .June, to Alexaiider Anderson aiiid (7irteen otiiers,
resýideiîts of chester aiLîuînlhurg County, for Oliver Di-
rision, No. 165.

2. On1 iOtIî Juily, to Will*ianî Kid;ton0, jr., anidfiffeen otiiers,
re>idenits of Little ]3addeckc V ictoria County, foi- lbe?f)rcw Di-
l'ision; No. 1WO.

ir-espectfully subniitted ii IL. P. and ri.,
PATRIICI MIONAC.ITAN,
Jojx IL. WVî1YTAI,,
JOHLN SIJEAN.

JIALmiPx, N. S., August 7tIi, 1860.
The follo-wing report was preseiitedl

The Standing Coînîniittee un Coiistitutitins and ]3yce-laws hiave
liad before theni for examnination thle By3e-Iajývs of* lol(1 Di-vi-
Sion, No. 37, anîd "9esternl Star Division, No. 161, anti begf to
recoînînend ais follows

ROYAL, No. 137.-That the words " Constitution aind," in
section 3 of Article 6 bc oinitted, as Divisions cannot remit Pen-
alties iinposed hby thie Constitution.

Titat the ivords «"unlcss excuscd lby the Division," bc substi-
tutud for the wurd.s "'utnle.s a reabunable exc;u,- Lie gi4cn to tuie
Division," in section 6, Article 9.

That the saine change be mcade in section 1 of Article 15.
WESTERN STAR, NO. 161.-That instead of flic words "'a

resoniable excuse bc given to," after -"unlcss," iii section 5 of
AIrticle 6, the words - excused by~," bc substitutcd.

Rlespctfuilly subinittcdl in IL. P. anid F.,
PATICK M0NAOIA-N,
WTILLIAM MURRAY,
JoIIN IIEENA'N.

IALIFAx, Aucust Stiî, 1860.
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The flIlowing report w-as read-

rieportt of dlie publication Comuîittc to thle Granîd Division Of
Nom Svoutia, acîbldat Sydncy, C. 1B.
WOIiTITY IBiOVIVRIS.-

Thei Puliatin ('ommittce regret thiat they antrpr n
improveuîeîît nii the position and prospects of thIe " Abstaijier"
îîew.spaper sinr-v tir ladt repor~t. They have ruast.on iiîdecd to
atîticipate that, the nuniber of qtibsci-ibers a t the CIrf it. fi 111-
cmal year, w'lîich termîinates on tlie 30thl day of September, will
evet bc ratiier smialler thian iwhen the year Toniecc.'fi
Ioss durimg fliat pieriodl is notbinc in colupar-isonl to thlat hd
hiad pri~olisly oecturred ; but it mnust bc reieinbcred that flic
011lY g:round( rbr thie continuance of tbe paper (thu1iug tie piesent
year, wvas the liope thiat the nîcînhers otf our Oidur would have
taken suchi an interest in its suceess as would haeleà to a lare
inerease of subscribers.

Tlie coince believe thiat thie -' Abstaýiiner," mider its pye.
sent mzuîageîaent, lias beî, on flie whiole, creditably conducted.
and thiat it hia-z bîeîî as efficient in the promotiuon of oar grat
cause as a slicot of ifs size, publishied once in a fortîîîghrlt, ccldl
easilv have beon made. Believing that ifs discontinuance wouild
bc a .kea/.! l'loiw and g1reat discom-ragement to tlie cause of Tew-
perance tlîrougliott thec Province, thîey dare flot, venture to au-
thlorise satlli a stelp withlout thlo consent of flie Grand iiio.
Noi, on the othier biaud, are thicy williug, to assumle thle rospon-
sibility of adiigflic publishier, Mr. i3arnes, to persevere in
an undortakiug wliich may inflict on limn soute I).-uniary loss.

In t1iege v*arviîmu4anlees dic conuuittee h1are adopicil a 1îuiddle
tourýZ(. 'l'lî',y hiave reeomiîended 31Ir. Barne.-ý tu dli,,uoitiiuuc the

Abtie"on t1ie first of Octoher, i thie liopu tliat flic (ranà
Division, and the, othier nieuibers of our Oidur. iîid take si
stops as will enahîle hiiîîi to resurne it on thie finst of Jaluuary,
1861. It is probable indeed that littie cati bo doue1 at the pre-
sent meeting of flic Grand Division, but t1ue, publication of tlîis
report iii tie Journal înay Iead to sueli aIn a-gitation of the sutb-
jeet.as inay enable tuie October Session to inake aI satisfactory or-
rangemenît.

Mi~r. 'Barues lias iol)reseiito(l to tuie coîuîmittee thiat if the
"Abstainer" were publishied cvery week, it eould b«. mnade machi

more ge-nertlly imteresting,,. Tls chiange, liowever-, woald in-
volve the liecessity of giving a mnuehi lager remuneration to the
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ExIir Ilian lte £_50 now conitn-lîutied ly the Grand Division.
If ie1'à-ewee o sx orsigle eupies, and the

ý,u*criïîtion list increasedl to 2ý,500 or 8,000, it uîlight bc suc-
ceýsl'tiIly carried miut. Slimuld it be d1cexned mnexpedient, iowv-
cver, tolpl pulisi the p ep very week, the coinudtee téel assured
tlitt if )lut. cile brotller iii every subord1inate Divi:ion w'vere to dc-
vote a littic toue to bbe t.t.sk of procuring sb~ip-ltions, the

Absaier icud >oon lie phwed iin a. nîiot zid\«ataýgecus po-
sition. aril t1ly canniot bit regard ils pr bn tate as 'a blot un

thie eblaracter (if oui OJrder.
Tuie conuoittee aiex zu statemnt of the nunîbiler of copies

issuied durimg tlbc jfillic:îtion of cadli annual ýùiume of the

y0o1u111e first . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . i 860 copies.
4 second .............. 1750
tilird. .. .. .. .......... 1500
fouirtb eonineneed!(ý( wit.h au issue of. 110

Nîiîiber now issued...........1040
lie aliove is rcpefiysubinitted in La. P. anl P.

(1.nÂîFS lioBsoN, C/ewtirmanl.
A. J. 11ITCiIIE,
JOHN A. BELL.

Laif 0on the table.
1'lie accouîîts of Griand Scribe and Grand rlre

iicre read anm rrd on. file.
'Jhe folow'ing r7eport w'as read

'Jlie stanîding Filnaît(ui 4onîmittee r-eport tliat tlîey ]lave ex-
aîii( flie aevoI111> 11( lujbos of the Gralnd. Scriîc, and the
Grand Trezi.-urer':5 acemiut, .111( find thrni eorreut.
TIhe commuitue recutîîciiind the payîuent cf the ft-llcwing, ne-

couit, wvhieh appears to bce correct, viz:C

JT. Bowes & Sons, printing ........... £10 O 0

ROBERT JlOAK,
JonN La. MFuYTÀL,

IALIFAix, 7th Auguist, 1860. R. IL. WETMORE.

Adopted.
Granid Division adjourned.

P'ATRICE: MON.4GHAN,
Grand Scribe.
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AM-TERNOON et-r-riNa.

Grand Divisioni asseînbled at 3 o'cloclk, P. 31., Înia
opened in due formi,-the G. W. P. in the chair.

Roll of oflicers called.
1rsnt-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Senitinel.
Absentf-G. W. A., G. r1reaîs. G. (hpG. Con., 1l.

Gx. W. P.
G. W. P. appointcd, p;ro. tem., D. .outu. .W

A.; James Armstrong, G. Tfreas. ; 11ev. IL Ross. Gi.
Chiap. ; E. Morrison, G. Coni.; J. L. Whivtaýl, G. Senit.:
T. S. ]3owni, P. G. V. 1P.

Grand Conductor iitroduccd represenita-tiv-es Jaînie
Lawley and Johin MAusVro-e, of' No. 27; Williami W.
IBown, Of No. l48,-"%-lo Mwere duly initiatecd, and took
thecir scats as rncinbers of tuie Grand Division.

Minutes of forenooli sitting- were read and zaplprovced.
rfie G. W. P. presentcd the follow'ing report:t-

OFFIcERs INDBIEIIN-

IP'ernîlitted in the good Providence of God to meet Once more
in Quarterly Sessionî, to imite our colunsels and energies iii ad-
vaneingy a cause whose grand design is to elevate the hnînlilan elha.
racter, '' to niake mn butter and consequentlv ippe, let lis
devoutly aeknowledge the Divine g(Oodlîesýs to lis hiitherto, fer-
vently seek the Divine Blessing, and look iii faith for the wisdloi
needfu*tl to guide us to suieelss.

WTelconied as we have beeuî by our warnî-hearted brethrcn ii
sisters of Cape Breton, wlîose decp interest in the ob jeets of olur
meeting lias been inanifestcdl so unniist.akably, and in so mauýtiy
ways miost gratifying to Our feeoling(s, I cannot but anticipate a
harmionious aud delighltful session. May our deliberations bc at
once harinonions and wise, oui' decisions riglit, and mir nmasures
of sueli a character a-, w'ill at once mecet the wants of the cause
and the expeetations of those whonu We represent.

The facts and figures of the Grand Scribe will bring, before
-vou nearly every thing of interest, in the depaîtiiients of statis-
tics and finance. 1 may, however, report in geiieral ternis tlat
fliè last quarter bas been quite as favorable as the corriesp)onding
term of fornner ycars. We bave gained in subordiîîate Divi-
sions aËd also in meinhers, tiougli in numbers the iîicrease lias
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been small. Four subordinate IDivisions have been opeuied dur-
iîg thec quarter-one lnu iueinbui-g (ounty, one in Annapolis

(i CXinity, aud tiwo, If arn lhappy to isay, in this Island, to wvhich we
11ave just rccciei'd :,ach a iweieunîc as wve caimot soonflbrgft-
both of these beinug situated in the Couiit.y of Victoria.

The admissions to nîenibership for the quarter were 290
* Loss. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .240

Nett gain for the quarter about. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 50

'F7very friend of hurnanity inust niourn over thtese losses;
1idtough D}ivision generalir aet witl forbearance, stili it is

îmtter ofdeep regret tiat expulsion for non-paynient of dues
sliould so often beme inecessary. .Tt is certainly unavoldablo
%vlien tho.,e wlîu arc nominally iniers cea!se ta o sucill really,
-iltndounîug- fie D.ivision B~oum, %'itlidraîw;1w thir ,1 j nîpall)thies
fruin the taîie, anmd practi-ally rcfuingii, tu imcet tlw1 ir oJbFgýttbonâ
like mien, aîmd trtie Sons of Temperance ; yct I xniay sýafely sug-

gtiineieas,,eti vigilance on the part of brothers generally whien
tuie tendene-y to abs~ence or indiffirenee is first naoticed. Mhen
We Consider tuie dfifferent denriees of initelicrenc and of e:onvic-

timnto utylharlmcterizang ourixne!ubers, tie varieties of dispo-
sition I)revîtlnt. the pressing dlainis of business engageîments and
domilestie ties, ive nîay expeet that a mnier eon flot attend our
weekly atÀlnsw'ith rerrutlt-irity. M~ost impiortalnt is it there-
foie that an eve of kindly vigilance should bc dircted to thiese,

:Ila wo,.<l or fWcndllly remionstrance addressed to theni, that
stieh intei-va., ini their attendance may be ai short as posible
Mnid sucb bretmren, Nylieîî practicable, should be pimov*,'edl with
soifle 'ivork in c-onneetion iah thoîr Division which would at once.
bc a stimlus to attendanee and to feit initerest.

1 hiave reccivedl returns for the past quarter froîn a goodly
mnîmiiber of thosec zealous bretînen who aet, iu the diffirent ('oun-
tics as cptes m SoJI f wbom never fail i lu makinir their. report
iii (lue tixne. fal this honorable Eist 1 niust pliace thec naine, of
ionias S. Rlown, now filling the chair opposite to mie. Sorne

hiave oumittcti this duty for the present quarter because iF visited
t1ie D*viions 'under thecir charge to forin iny opinion frorn per-
sonal exaujination. 1 do flot intend to oecupy atfl part of your
hune on the present occasion by quotations frin these reports.
Thîcy preFent wvhat Brother Dr. Cramp ealls the usual lighits and
shadows of T.emiperance 'lif,-advanccment here, and it inay be
retrogression there; sonie d(isappôintrnent where it was least ejr-
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*pected; and meal, porsand a local triumphi wbcrc aeceat hadi
been fcared. On the wll I can saý tliat our Divisions are in
a sound and healthy state.

My visitation of Divibions during the quarter, so far ns I bave
been able to, accomiplislî it (anîd I have visited twelve during t1w
last two nionths), bias beecu deliglitful and profitable to, iyself.
and I b clieve cqually pleasing and irnproving to the Divisions
thernselves, as niany of theni testified by their courteous anti
vordial expressions of tban4. Tbough, as a general. rule, it i
unwise to tselct any for spetial notice, lyhile otlers inay 1)e
<.qually, wvorthy, yet wvhîeii I consoler the ground occupied by tii
8ons at the Albion 1.1iebc, Piutou, thecir progress, their iumebem.
thpir encrgy and spirjt, ab evinced in erection of a spacious hall.

* oon to 1k <ledicated to Tcinperance ; and when 1 contrast ltl
.prescnt state of thingrs there (nuo initoxicating liquors being now
jancetionced for sale on the Coinipny's ground). wit.hl wbat I b)av(;
sýecn in tinues past, I fcei thiat 1 niay well eall this (;rand Divii.
eion, on heci-iiig snch a report, -"to thank God and take cour-

~During t1hp past quarter, as you are aware, four delegates front
Nova Setia-one sent by the Grand Division, one by Cliebucto.
anýd two by Aihenoeuîn-attended the animal session of the Xa-
tional. Division, hield, in Portland, Maine, in the inontli of Jume.

This~~ metn a u of prohibition and of Neal IDow wasa
gyreat succesn Yit a soirme of' anucha gratification to the Provin-
cial Deputicsýb,-the sister Province's of New Brunswick and
Pj-inc Edward Island bcing also numnerously and ably repre-
SeÙted.

'I here submnit a paper drawvn up) by Brother Jobn S. Thonmp-

:10, and signed b, that brother, by the Grand Scribe, and any-
sel 1, expressive of our joint sentiments respecting this national
nieýtmng, viewed iii its different asp~ects.

To THE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOYA SCOTIA, MET N QUARTERLI
SESSION IN SYDNEY, CAPE BRIETON.

The members of the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, wbo at-
ten4ed the session of the National, Division recently held iii
Portland, State. of Maine, deeining that a brief stateinent con-
emering their visit would be acceptable to the Grand Division,
repOrt' s .follows z

$onme of the eepresermtatives- left e#difaxý on Saturday, ,Ju-ne
.:?d, qt1çer, on thQ aiext,44,nd4y. ~T~~who, ment first, after
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lirýcf delay in iPortland, procoedcd to Boston. There tlxey had
the priv ilege of meceting %vith the Grand and Subordinate Divi-
.iouw, and of attendingy a Temiperaitte Festival hiel in Tremont
Temple. At this festival about three thousand persons joined
in giving a most aniinated welcornu to, the brethren, who aniount-
ed to some hundreds, assemnbled on the platform. It was a joy-
nis occasion, partieularly to IBritishi Provincials, who had the
hionni' of 'being especially recogni7ed, and whose Quea was re-
p)eatedly referred to in enthusiastic and inust respeetful terins.

in the beautiful eity of Portland the visitors met witb very
linspitahie attentions; accomnmodation was liberally provided for
them, and lectures, processions, ani entertainments of high
charaeter, markcd the occasion. At a banquet given to the
ýNational Division, and whieh wvas attended by about two, thou-
QMnd five hundred persons, the respect, to Provincials and their
Qiieen, inentioned conccrninig Boston, was again very cordially
ciinccd.

In this report the liepreseatatives do not suppose it desirable
in enter on partieulars of business transacted at the National Di-
vision session. The Journal of tliat body is the prope: Vehicle
of such information. They mercly state soine genexal impres-
sions and refleetions resultingr from theur visit.

The session -%vas one of miueli intrxest; it was attende& by one
hundred and thirtY-eight members, from the extreme, West and
8outh, and frora Northern ami 1rastcrn borders, as well as front
the Middle States of' the Union. It was an assemblage of
brethren, in whichi those nearest, Irine scened to delight in eviii-
ring eourtesy towards visitors froin a distance. Testimony was
repeatedly borne to, the uncqualled -"platforii"' which the Order
preszented for men of aIl parties and localities, and unexpect,d
evidoTices were afforded of the strength and zeal of the organi-
zation, and of its great moral consequence to America and the
world. The impressions here mentioned appeared tu belheartily
partieipated ini by the Most Worthy Patriarei of England, who,
attended the session. The P. M. «W. P. of Ameri'ca for the
past year, B. D. Townsend, Esq., presided, ovei thé eàrlier
meetings of the sessioi wîth a degree of gentlenianly beadrung
which, suggested frequent remark, and resulted in xnueh esýèoiem.
lis suceessor, S. L. Condiet, Esq., X. P'., seenied well Wôithy
of lis preseat high position in the Order. The other* ôfférà bf
the NZational Division> foi thé. cuirent torm, appearéd to 'bê men
on whom the jurigdiction.'&ian wîl Miie nq-reférenée'té lhe
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great intercsts of thie cause. he Provincs h:îd tlie lwnior (if
liaving the 31. IV. Chaplain chsufronti Nova Suotia, ii a-Ili.
tion to nunierous other 1hîoof- of a (lesirC to evincO jieculiar at-
tention to B3ritishî subjects belongring tu the Naîtionîal J)ivisiuîî.

The Rtepresenitatives iwho lhelqh report, feit, at tlhe close of
the session, nnmtd-yrcîewcd love allad rec cct l'or dlie Or-
dcr,-by an iiiusual sense of its iî~otîcty a greater re-
bpect for brcthrcn gcnerilly;-by a more cariicst rccgîutioc «~
the duties and priviIeges and lionors whviiehi attaclh to truc 3ons cf
Toimperanece,-.tîî<l by anticipation of the delighItf'ul triuijil)iis
-ivich naiy bc expected, if the right spirit influenc, anud tiha
righit actavity dlistîngwtfsh, the Moîcîibers of the Order.

In conclusion, -%e would ,:aýy, iii the ivords of thle M. W.

Uhaplin, a bis ln prayer of the session, - - ay a iuxcw Ui>p
tism of Teinperance, orlity and lleligioni, bc UOw experiencel
by the brethireni and thleorld.

(Signed) J. S. Tîîo.)ii-so-, 1>. G. W. P.
P. G.McI :oa G. W. P.
PATILICIZ MONAGIIAN, Gr. S.

HALIFAX, IugýUst ê, 1860.
The naine of Williamn M. Ilrowfi is not appended to this dloc-

liment., thouigfl present withi us at Portland ais at delegate froiiî
.Nova Seotia, and equally interested in ail tliat was tiiere said ami
donc. WVe are persuaded tlîat the sentiments expressed hie ivouil
fully indorse. But, lie is not now unon- us. ilr. BIrownî. srncc
his return froin Portland, baws left this Province for a, tinie. aiffd 1
fear pernxanently. And hiere 1 cannot rcffrain, and feel tîmaît 1
oughit iaot to refrain, froîn expressing iny dcop sorrow ait luis de-
parture, amdi mv kecen sense of the loss wvhich we have aIl suis-
tarned, wivih thie Order of the Sons and the cause of Totail
Abstinence have sustained, iiot only in Ilalifaix City but tlîrouli-
out Nova Scotia. Associated with liiiî in temperance effort, for
seventeen ycars, 1 feel as though I liad lost a friend inost trast-
worthy, and a brother belovcd. In Mîin our primuciples lîad on
advocate ev'cr rcady and an agent ever active, and his de1îarture
is te, us the loss of a standard bearcr. It is iileed a conso)lationl
tliat tihe standard bearer bas not fallen, is not lost to, the cause,
.for sueis a ina»i cannot be lost te the cause. Fiîad Min whiereyou
may, therc you w1 se lima bearing up bis banner, ami uear tlîe
centre of the conflict. In the naine of the brothcrliood, ini Nov-a
Sootia, 1 wishi Iim Goa speca ana Hieavcn's biessing-, ana fecl
that for constancy, firmness, and courtesy in thse advoeacy of oui
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p1iuciples, anid 1 i itanagemuent ut' our publie business, and
for mny eXeOIlent and amiable qîualities ais tuïnpaiîon and fel-
luiv-workcr., T s11.11 itot sooi -s:e bis lilçe acainl.

Tite following testiiony frin flhe - Maine Son of Texaper-
:uifec" (a tî'w and valualule periodlica1 puktt euliýl at Portland).

fords gratityingr evidenee tinit tlt anitai. lu~io as exeréised
:1î MIbenlefcial. influence iii the Pure!st City

MEWFZING 0F TITE NATIONAL, DIVISION IN POCTLAND.

"Sine e cieeting of flhe Natioinal Division ini our vity, tlie
matire op'nion of the outivard worl semins tu ]lave chanmed.
Thise wîo~~ho hiave hieretfore regardeul our orýganuzatuon I1s

tif bult jittle couiequIletee, are nuw iniitring wba tliey must, do'
1<> m4t ilte paule of tis <rhîriiuus briftlucrhutid. As iveIl the

11uil or posifioti w; flic p(jo inebIriatc, have beenl gatlicred wîtluin
ilhe hallowed circle of Love, ]Purity, .111d ]idelity, ' wi'here ecdi

ia shit1 to flic othier, anîd ait te thle wvor1d an exaniple.'
liod bless tlhe çelf-.taciiiugi and noble-hc:urted muen, 1010

lkfl their hloiles iu the Bast a1n11 W'estl the North -. 11d Ille Souti),
Ve.u, and front the islands cf tlic soi, to conte up te our eity to
itirtlicr te gret eause of Tenupernime nait Iiiiianity, auJ( asth
lîerahis cf truti,, te procaiui deliveruuce te flhe slave of infcm-

pennc and degradati<rn. Onlc mor weSay, hieavenl prosper
.111(, iln may thieir influence lie reit, utot only ti11 fhecy have

rc:uclîd their homes oit e:îrtlî; but long aftcr they shiail have beeuu
ellIed to their. hlomes in lienveti.

4Go on, dlear br-others, i titis grlorioas work cf redemption,
.mild when punr own staur shial set, tf li's close, imaly it set .as
sets fihe iiioirnmigstair, wlîichi geeti luiot doNwuî belinid the dark-
tuc wcst, but meits away iuto tlic briglîtiiets of lieaven.'

VIsIT 0P Tif!-. PINiCE.

1 feei it to e o qu:dly plcusaut mid dlut iftl te refer in this re-
pirt to the recenit Niisit of lus ayail Iligime-ss the Piine cf
ivai'.te o *pital, and f0 sevenîzl 'of te toivas of Nova, Scotia.

Ili coniiioli %vit.h othier classes cf 11cr flic4' shcct,
$ons (if Tenipertice wcleoined flis Rloyal iineswith feelings
(if dcîutloyalty and cnt1uiiaî.sni, auJ turnedî ouf in lar-ge nunî-
bers to greet bis ar-riva in lu luiflix. Trutro -.i] 1>ictout ; and if.
miist bcpgnîifing te Our cxtendcd bx:othiclioed te t.hink that

wrhie hie liaîs secti many lundiecs (if -Sons lu theso loîver Prov-
ince-s, if. is possible thiat lie lias not yet scut ou our soit one muan
under thxe influence of stron- drink. We ýail fcare(l theo effiet èf
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the fecivitics alla publie reoiigso the mass of the popula-
tion, and on the more excitable ini our own mituks, but we bave
not yet licard of one instan e <feetion, ilflle the publiecgood
order and sohriety prevailing wcrc topics of gencral reinark and
congratulation.

I>ur.yTc LECTU1RES.

I emibrace the carlicst opptirtunity of calling your attention to
a rcsolutioîî of the National Division, adopted on motion of a
brother froin timis Grand I)iviiin.

Brothier Timonipson offercd thec following

Ifrkcrecis, The agc,,ncy, of T~eîrîglias been recogmizedl as of
gi-cnt consequence ini every îiotral ilistituitioit timat appeals to tlie
popular feelin.gs, and wliereas. iiiist valiable benefits have resit-
ed fi-onu the labors -,f Tcmipelamî(e 1*.,ctttîrcs iii alniost evciy in-
stance whcerc mii of integrify of puirpose have been so, eng-zi.ed.
whetlier suli agemnts wcre in po-csoîof very high., or of offly
more humble abilitics-thcrfire

Rcsob.rcd, That, the 'Natiomnal l)iviýioià earumestly rcconmîmenid Io
cach Grand Divisin iiitluin it.s jtlriçiietiol tlic adoption of mutea-
sures for thme establishmuent of a «syseteîii of Lcturimg, both local
and taelnas a incans or Neîis tiue pi-inciples and pi-
tice of Tentiljcr.tiee-tierýI)y actinîg in comîforuity ivithi tlîcir
soleni obligaptions ini referente to thli iproveient of the worldl.

I fally believe thîis îurealibu 111( :iidm--ofnmncmîd fliat tlle resohi-
tion bce actcdl on, wil li-i mir j'rd.'ias spceedily ami<t as far
as pi-actiealule. Our- 1 ast progre.ss ani suc-cess nay bc trîcecd in
a gi-cnt umeasure to sucli igemiey. If trath is stili b lic omîr wca-
pou, it must bc mîscl iii cvemy prez.-tule waly, and thiat. toiistamtly.
liTe cannot dispenîse with flie discumssionu of thie ll and Lectiire
Room. I ai esmuc thai. lt Sous. %viIl galin in influeci-e aiui
power, in proportion as thiey audopt muensitrcs foi- carrying onlt iii
every ounty of the Proviiiem -a systeuinatic anid touîtimiud dliffim-
sion of the gi-cat fatt. on 1-lue1 oui- refiîrnu is 'foundçd. T o wait
idly tili soine giet ctuc -u1  oiiie to tutlm e tideê of Pop-
ùuai sentinient, is the toursý,e of? çoiv.-dice ,alid folly. . Lt mUE
emmploy thme aemt-s ivhic we liave, ii lhappy results will sooni
0~low.

The Grand Division wili fimar witlî plcastire that the- ""Acadia
Working Association" bias bec-n giving, during the past quarter,
valuable adin tbis dlepartmont. b1r. CJ. B. Pitbiado made the
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to>ur Of the western part of the 1>roviuc*e, and lectured at ncarly
,il thec, townls anti more0 populous settleicnts. Judge Mi31îaIl
al1so gave a fcw Lectures in Dighy county, en route for New
Bruns,,wick, Nviere lie dcvotcd a few wccks to tiai sanie work.
But these efforts, however valuable, have only overtaken a frac-
tion of the %vork. The great work ytriansobeonad

TuVe Sons" zire the proper parties to do it.

Ouat OioA.
If the -ALstaliier" lias lhcld. its. subscril>crs duringg the ps

vear, i; lias donc no miore. Cousidering its size, its pie n
ils fortnighl tly issue, it lias diffliseti a. lag pun firiad
tioli, local and geîîcral. One liaif of the wlîole slîcet ]las fre-
quiently been filcd withi oiginal niatter. Stili it is not answ%%er-
ili fully the end for whicli it is publislied. It is flot a powcr ini
tie Province, and wilI not ho, unless its subseription list is
doublcd. Thiis iniglît easily ho, donc. I3y proper efforts on the
part of the Divisions gecrally, iL iiiglt ho iilcrease(l four fold.
We do flot appear, howevcr, to appreciate the v'alue of the Press.
Wec daini indced to ho tie educators of otiiers, but evideîitly our
own education is incomuplete. Our publieations have always Ian-
guislîcd for want of support.
,The Grand Scribe will Iay before you tie report of the 1?.ubhi-

titioii Conîîniittc, froîn whîicli you ivili sec thiat tiîcy ex1,ect the
;înnual session to determne thie future ehiaraîcter, forîîî, and issuec
af the "' Abtzinrei."' At the saîie tinie the present mecetingr li.u'
;,grave rpcni ii.yh the inatter, ami will. therefore, Il trust,

-iet hs sulîject thîcir carly and careful attention.

On this 1tbje Ihave xiothingi special to recominend. I think
ilie anima;l seszsion the fitteet; tiliie for the slizipiîîg of our course,
so as to he rcaidy for the approaci ig seso ftelgsaue
WC may pass resolutions 11owI, but I ain more anxions t.> se
14etîrers g-oiîa« forthi-Urns.ader.q circulatiîî iii lundrcds, and
.Xlstaiîcrs i: thousands. Thiese arc, the agencies to prcpare.tlîe
inîblie. to desire, to demand, to obtain, anif to execzite a Proxibi-
tory Lawv. Pass a tlîousand, resolutions and negleet tiiese, agen-
dies, and you will scarcely gain a lîearing in legisiative halls ; but
once arouse the people, and thîcir %vell uîîderstood vishîes wfll.
flommcumlld attentioni. Our sucem-s in the Legisiature depends, 1
suppose, in sone, sniadegrce, où thec trutlî ana rectitude of tue
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princqie soiighit to hc enîhodied in law, but inu n inimeLisurablv
greatwâ degree ou it te of the popular puise./ Our first. amui
înost uirelt dîtity is to ripel the publie imid, uudli to proi>are theb
people tfîr Prolîilitioii.

In eolludutsioul, lîrotilers. niyiicesîg <t:nrw i1 h'
Ordler, botlî witliin .111(l iwithouut the Iun;ft-S Of NOVa1 SCOt*a, IULS

ende:îred t4) ne its pritliiffes lit([ its iiueîuiber.s;. I have e%,'crv-
where ù:ct tor-di.il fieîî1.-imrîî,ouiots iîîeet.ings, tîie alla loviîig
hearts. OJur D*vishaî icii too, halve iww the evlvii of wü-
Mais SOeiet.y. anîd our odles aire -sung %vit1î the sweet uîieloiy taf

wom4111 8 volet'. Wie xîeed to ai 'et irre;tter extent the e-i:lGzet
and jMeîsevering Iaborî of 1>oti seexes ini this gre.-t w'ork. MVe un'
cheered, liowve r, bly the 1111:011 ut eflbrt whliehl ie have wit.

RemeiSC du1riîîg recent. iîths. We hieur slîouts of' trhnnph)l borne
by alînost every breeze NhII*Sli Cones frot the nleighîtîoring Rie-

pblie.. Ve hope to -send theî lizik good news, from Noviî
Ctia. May tlic lanid of' the 31:îyflower, refreslied durinS the

past îîighît by eopious raijis, anid uw sîîiliîîg in le.tuty under the
rayS ut' this iîourng s suni. ho specdfily delivered frontî thie ba
ing effieg:ts of' the fire-witeir ecourge. 'which has su long burlied
and dt.stï<yed the niîatîhond, the initellect, the power, the lifie of
mainy of lier illost ~rUilgs

Stubîuitted( in Love, Purity, anîd 13idelity.
PETER G3. MCRG1,G. W. P.

On 1fl<tiofl, tie report -WiIs referred to Coininifttcrin
State of the Ordler.

Thei Grand crihc rcad h report as followav.

To TUE GRlAND DIVI'SIOx tF TUE ox op Eî'uNEo
TuEF PRuOVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Permit ie, Ofiters alla l3rethiren, to Coligratuhite yon 011
mem1ii,- for thc first tine, in Quarterly Session, ont the lcui

ful IIndof Cape B3reton.
NO doubt yens, as Weil us miyieif, have beeîî Ilighly dehliglitedl.

and gratilied, with tic vcry cordial andi lîe:îrty welcoine wili
ý1 -we werc receivedl, alla the killd alla gfýnen'iS üOurte'(

*xtended to us on our arriva], lîy the Brothers of' Sydney niii
Vicinit'y.

Helre,, Officcr and Brethren, wc nîcet., for the fiirst tintec, w*41
a noble band of men, who for twelve years have kept the lun-
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ners of Total Abstiinence and the Order -"flying at the na.st-
hW$d, aluidst iany dliffliultic-s anîd trials. To 1/ïOir eonfsistecy
f0 Our pritiples ;tlu3Lr cnergy of character ; liirîuuie.ss :îgaiinst
i, and evene P>iaverfill, opoiin;and theïr idfoinîitalile Perse-

verance in prosecutimg the rceat aind glr o vrk to wvhicih they
have pldeltbeînselves, arc w'e indebted fur the prevailing,
good1 feeling towards the tause of Teumperance, as weil as thc
vigrous condition of the Order, iii this portion of our Grand
ï6risdietiol.

Yes, Brothier.s, wc cannot but be encouraged to go forward.
aid labor on ini the good work appointeid for uis to do, Miîen wc
meet bere such mnen as the Ilcws, the Jolins>tons", and lioss'
the Ilarringtoîis, Quilnans, P>orters, luilis. a111( ctlî!r". .AU1 ho-
ior to these nien and their eo-laborer, for the great workl t1hey
have donc, and their '-etarfeuglove"' for -'the cauise of al
manindl" and the good example they have shown the inhaizbi-
taits of the JLkind. ýDAs the r-e.sit cf theïr cIIe and labor,
there are nov. sevcn I)ivisoms in this pavt of cruisitothe
Order iving beec» planted in Vittoria, Count.y, Ily the gni-
tion of t.wo iiew Divisions, isinee the last qju.rcrl-y oîein f
this body.

That you aiil experience pleasure iniasîli* here in quar-
teriy session 1 amn wvel1 aware ; but to, me, 1lirothers, tis (>eeasiol
is doubly iîltcre ting. For a, long period 1 have loocked forwardl
te a visit to Svdntîey, iny native town, witlî m'esra>eaticipa-
tionis. I, fuel grateftul to the A1nmigttht ie asprd 1,

mnd that my wish has aîow been gratificd. Stili mIore pleasing to
nie is the it.that my first visi;t, aftetr. a l:c of mu'years, I$
conneceoJ wifti the holy cau-e cf Temntpoimumwoe. I. trust therefore
thiat the piri nd eiierg-y of mir Cape Ilret-on lyrothcrs ivili in-
cite iue, and, you toc, to greater attivity in behiaif of our noble
enterprize.

It is ag-ain nîy plaigduty tn report additt on.q tc tlie Est of sh
ordinateb, hy the raiiuto f the folloing nained Divisions

FORE~ST, -NO. 16<Z). iii.s-ittitetd at Springfield, Aninpolis Couity,
on 5th 1ax', Ly iler. W. H. C.lulivuIl, ,Special Depitty.

Oxw.ii,-., No. 164, at Big 11-addeek, Victoria Cninty, opened
on lOth Mlay, by T1homn;ms S. Bosivim, Couinty 1)epluty. .p

OLIVEU, NO. 165, or.gauIiZed by County Deptity Daniel Dine-
ck, at. Chie:ter I3asin, Luneuhburg Cotinty, on 4thi Ju)y.

RENnuii-w, No. Ifi6, institluted at littie Baddeck, Victoria
Oounty, by Donald Johnston, D. G. W. P>., on 38l9t July.
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Including the new, there are now ninety-iiree Div~isions inthe
jurisdiction, ail of wlieb, with two exceptions, are in working,
order. Returns should have ben rcccived from 89, but up to
the present tirne 72 only bave corne to hand, notwithstanding the
proper officers had nearly three additional weeks at their com.
niand this quarter, before sending thern into the Grand Scribe.
As. often before statcd, these naccountable dclays occasion the
Gwrand, Scribe much i nconvenience and trouble. That ample
time is allowed, to Deputies and Itecording, Scribes to prepare.
and forward the returns from thcir Divisions te this office before
the meetings of the Grand Division, one instance will prove,
viz :-Ifn Massachusetts there are 180 subordinate Dbivisions.
The Quarterly Session~ of the Grand Division was held on the
l8th Juiy. On l6th July returns froni ail tbe Divisions, with
but one exception, were in the bands of the Grand Scribe. This
systeni of punctuality on the part of our Massachusetts brethren,
1 would, most seriously comniend to the brcthiren of this juris.
diction.

The sevent.y-twe retnrns reccîved for the quarter ending 80th
.Iune, exhibit, iii the aggregate, thec following figures:

Initiated ............................... 282)Admnitted by Card.........................I > 290
Dispensation..........7)

freux tic Order..........88 75
Expellcd for Violation of Plcdge........61 ) 156

44 Non-payaient of Ducs ............. 92)
Deaths. . . . . -. . -. . . . . -. . -....... ...-........ 9
Rejected.......... ........................... 7
Violatcd Pledg«:e first time........................ 72
Reistated ................................... 832
Signed over.................42
Violated Pledge second im. .......... 16
Temperance Meetings held.............88
Temperanice Tracts; distributcd...........81
Members on F. S.'s books ....................... 3716
Female Visitors................1297
Receipts during quarter................... £299 10 4
Expenses, exclusive of Benefits........166 13 6
Paid for Benefits.............39 12 O
Cash on hand, including investments ......... 1479 7 $
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By the foregoing you will percive that while the accessions to,
our miembershî have bee» very fair, oir loss througli non-pay-
mieut of duties, and violation of the pledge, lias been consider-
atble. A neoU inecase of about lIfty members is the resuit
of operations of past quarter. The Order, therefore, bas 'well
iaaintained its position duringtlie term. More could not be ex-
pected, as at this season of the year we seldom, if ever, make
any advance.

IReturns for quarter ending 8Othi June, are stili due froas fol-
lûwîng nanîed Divisions -- New Caledonia, No. 14 ; Morning
Star, 38 ; Truro, 41 (two quarters) ; Rising Sun, 52; Lunen-
burg, 60 ; Agricola, 72 ; Margaretville, 80 ; Iron Age, 82 ;
Kellogg,, 92 ; Evening Star, 97 (two quarters) ; Tremont, 102;
Vesper, 124 ; Enbleni, 126 ; North American, 128 ; Miner's
ffope, 183 ; Waterloo, 148 ; Cobequi, 155.

Ahzo froin General Willianis, 146, for quiarter ending 3lst
31ard.

The following namned Divisions flot baving sent in returns for
twelve months, and there being no probability of their resusci-
tation, have been strikeon froni the roli :-Friendship, 106;
Southanmpton, 117 ; Diligent River, 120 ; Luckznow, 135 ; Bled-
ford, 136; Amherst Hcad, 153.

The two Divi.q*ons flot w'orkzing are Wilberforce, 28, anaI Gar-
land, 105. Hlo"e are entcrtained of these Divisions resuming
operations bc-fore our annual meeting.

Thirty-five returns bave becn received, from D. G. W. P.'s.
I would recomunend that, i» accordance with usual custoni, thcy
le referred to, a special conimittee to, report thercon.

The neeessary papers for incorporation of two subordinate Di-
viâins, have en» filetI in tlic Provincial Secretary's office since
Last quarterly meeting, viz :-Phenix, 115, of Bridgewater, on
7th May; and Victoria Mines, No. 108, of Nictaux, on 28th
JuIy.

The Rcceipts and Disbtirsemcnts of this office, to the 2a i"s.,
werc as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Tax froîn Div isions for quarter endingr Slst Marcb, £9 19 O
" " ' " " 30th June, 38 16 3

Charters andI Rituals-new Divisions....... 5 ô
to*ards elpenses of Bepresentativcs to National

D)ivision .......-.-. . .... . . ............. s >
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For Stock and frorn otiier sources, as per dctailed
account ............. .... £4 10

Balance dlue Grand Division on 23d(1 April... 10 16) 1

£72 12 2

Paid G. Trcasurer' per recelip'.............. £41 IL) i;
Ccfor Priniting,. Stationery. Postages, &ze.....6 1 3X1

Ainount rcniitted to lM. W. S. and G1. S., Mass.,
for Stock .... ... e . ........ . .. . . . . . O C

Grand Seribe's salary to 2d July.............. 10 O 0

£58 19 10j

Balance due Grn iiin.......£13 12 4

Sixîce our last meeting the usual annual session of the Le~i
lature was brou- ht to a v-los'e. ])uring the sitting of that bodyv.
our csteefiied Grand WVorthy Assoùiate, Avard Loiigley, imiad
several efforts to have the J,*vîcise Laws aineiidcd in snch a 11mil-
ner as wvould materially diminisb the consumption of initoxic-atiing
liquors iii this Province. Our wvorthy brother wvas inducced to
niake the efforts .:îhlded to, Ini coniscquence of the indisp1ositioli
manif'estcd by iembers to consider the i>rolibitory Liquor kwï
question. Thec brothcr's efforts proved iimavailing. -luDs xuafly.
per-scveriing(, and consistent course of conduet, however, I feul
assured, will be fully apprcciated l'y thiis Grand Division.

In the monthi of June last, the aîinual meeting of the N.1
tional Division of North America was held in the city of Port-
land, State, of M-aine. The IReprectativces froin Nova Scotii
wlio wcîrc prcsent dnring the session. were the Grand WTorthy
Patriareh, P. G. W. W.s William M. B3rown and .Jolin S.
Thompson, and the Grand Scribe, 'flic ineeting was one uf
deep intercst and pleasiing character. As your liapresentative.,
have prcpared a report in reforeuice to the metnand( whiceh
report will bc presentcd during tlic present session, 1 need not
niake fimrtler reference to it hiere.

X1he Journuls of IProceedings at Iast meeting of thie Naifonail
Division, 'have been receîv'ed'froni flic, Most Worthy Scribe, amu,
copiesforwarded to ecdi subordinate Division.
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By the Journal you will percoeive that the followig axnend-
wents have been nmade to the Constitutions of the Order:

CONSTITUTION 01? NATIONAL DIVISION.

PART 1.-mTlie National Division of the Sons of Teniperance
Of Nlorthi Amnerica is the suprenie oue f the Order.

I>ART 4.-Amend so as to read, -"In the absence of botlî at
a;iy session, the senior P. 31. IV. P. present, sihl peid

IPART 6.-Insert " or Province" after IlTeriritory," in al
CzVses.

PART 7.-Aîneud so as to renlI "Red " and ]B. B.
PART 8.-Aniend by seriking out -"five per cent, on its re-

Ccipts, except on1 charter fees, to support,"' and i1ew.n , tii
cents for ecd male inernbcr in -its 3 urisdiction, to support the
National Division. The per capita tax niust be forwarded to the
31. IV. S. ivitli the animal retitins."

PART 1.-Insert after maie incinbers, "lthe numiber of lady
visitors. " Also amiend SQ as to rend, -"shall pay the per capita
fax, and miake returns." &c.

CONSTITUTION 0F GRAÎZD Divisioxs.
PULL '".-AlIneu by inserting after " P. W. P.'s," IIwhose

honors are flot forf'eited."
RIULE' -3.-Aniend so as to rend, "Ian annual and smîi-ananual

or quarterly sessions," &c.
RLE,î 3.Ann by strilzing out "lState," and inserting

-'jurisdection. " Also, by strkjhing ont - quarteriy."
iIULE 7.-Arnend by striking out the last clause, and insert-

hig '"th.e senior P. G. W. P. present, shall preside."
RIULE S-nedby striking out the word Ilquarterly."
RUiLE ¶X)-Strike out IIquarterly. »
RULE 15.-Strike out the w'hole clause, "lFor the privilege,"

RULE 2-A edby adding, IlIf an)y mlenbers are received
on cards, the institutinge oficer shall return thichr cards to the G.
-S. to be eanicehled."

CONSTITUTION SUBORDINATE, ivisioNs.
ART. 4, Sec. 3.-Strike out "*per centage," and insrt.« per

capita Lax," ini fiftt line from bottom of section.
ART. 3.-Aftcr "Treasurer" insert Il (Jhaplain.",
ART. 9, Sec. 1.-Strike .,ut j"& or is Chapiain."
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Art 7, Sec. 6.-Stricken out.
ART. 8.-Amcnded by striking out ail after IlJuly," anil

adding " persons holding oflice at the close of a term shall Ih
entitled to the full honors of the tern."

ART. 10, Sec. 7.-Amendecl by insert.ing the words "beiiw
re-obligated and," after the words 46rnembership by," in thiiq
line.

ART. IO.-Setions 8 ani 9 are transposed, seo that section
becomes section 8, and section 8 section 9.

P. M. W. W.s S. F. Cary ami S. L. Tilley, and P. G. W.
P. S. W. Hodges, were appointed a cornmittee to prepare a
Constitution with a code of laws for subordinate Divisions, to re.
port at thc ncxt annual session.

The i1llowing DECisroNS

were also, had by the National iDivision
Subordinate Divisions have power to refuse admission to vis.

iting niembers 'who arc guilty of disorderly conduet.
In ail future issues of the »B. B., the alteration ho so madie

that the services of Chaplain shall take place prior to the W. P.
,dcclaring the Division opened; and Divisions are instructed. to
observe said alteration.

Grand Divisions may authorize subordlinates within their juris.
dictions, to-use, when in procession, a badge, a verbal description
of wbich is as follows :-I" A rosette of red, white and blue,
mnade full, ana raised, with a five-pointed gold star in the centre.
The ro6ette is attachcd to a lappet about two inches wide and
four inches long, madc of blue satin, trimmcd with gold lace
am oundi its edge, as well as the button-hole, by wbich it is to be~
attaehed to the coat on the left side by a button."

I beg to suggest, for thc consideration of the Grand Division,
the propriety of addressing the medical mon in Nova Scotia,
wit h the view of cnlisting tlîeir sery1ces.in the cause of Temper.
ance ; gpa a"s obtaining their signatures to a certificate, as to
the *,proprine'ty of using intoxicating liquors as a be'verage, or me-
dicinally.

1, woDuld .ais sugest the propriety of addressing the teachers
ef youth throughout the Province, UrgIng t'bem, to, inculcate the
principles of Total Abstinence oný tbenùnùl, of :tbeir- pupils. It

la ~ ~ ~ ~~zo myoinitht.rc "1 uld reult to the People of thi
P]9ymce,ý v oui ocole ers to throw the weight of their
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influence into the Tnperance niovement, by instructing the
c.bildrorn corninitted to their care in reference to the dangers rc-
,,ulting froni a life of inteniperance, and the great, blessings de-
rivable froni a sober life.

Trusting tliat our deliberations during the present session May
resuit beneffcially to the cause throughiout our entiro jurisdic-
tion, and that we niay be stimulated to work More cnergetically
for its advanccincnt, I respectfully sul>rnit. this report

In L. P. and( F.
PÂTUSCK MONAGUAN,

Grand Scribe.
SYDNEY, C. B., l3th August, 1860.

Referred to Committee on State of die Order.
On motion, the rcturns from, Deputies (answers to

qucries), alluded to, in Grand Scribe's report, were re-
fcrred to a special comxnittec of three, viz :-C. I. Har-
rington, John L. Hill, and John A. Moorc.

The report of Publication Committee, laid on the
table at forenoon sitting, wvas taken up for consideration,
and, on motion, referred to, Commit-tee on State of the
Order.

CO.iM1TTEE 0F THE WIIOLE.

On motion of the Giand Scribe, the Grand Division
went into Comnittee of the Whole on the General
State of the Order in the jurisdiction.

Bro. Albert J. Hi was called to the chair.
The committee was addrcssed by Bros. T. A. Me-

Keen, of No. 166 ; C. I. Ilarrington ana J. L. B!1,
of No. 61 ; W. H. Porter, D. Johnston, and Rtev. Il.
Ross, of No. 27 ; E. Morrison, of No. 26 ; the G. W.
P., and others.

Encouraging particulers were given as to the state of
the Divisions, and the prospects of the causen 'Sy4xiy,
and other portions of the Island of Cape Breton.

Comrnittee adjourned> and. Grand Division. .reeumed
business, the G. W4 Pý li the chair.'

Grand Division adjoutned.
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'JuE.SDAiY, August 14, 1860.
Grandl Division assenmblcd ait 10 o'cloke a.- -m., and

opencd in dIle form.
IRoll of officers called.
P-iesciii-G. W . P., G. Scribe, G. Scutinel.
A-ýbscini-G. W. A., G. Trcas., G. Chiap., G. Con.', P.

G. W. P.
Vacancies -erc filled b? iRcv. Il. Ross, G. W. A.;

J. P. 'Muir, G. Ircas.; W. H-. Porter, G. Chiap.; E.
MNorrison, Gx. Coli. ;. T1. S. Bown, P. G. W.L P., 1,'/*0 lem.

Grand Scribe rcad minuites of ycstcrday aifteriioon
sittillg, m-hidi 'e approvcdl.

Bro. iL1arrington prcscnitcd thc -ioliowing report

The commuittcc to ivhoin ivas rcf'erred the anwcrs to a series
of qusinfurnished Ly the various. IDeputies tlirotîîghotit thte
Provincze, luor the purpose of eliciting informnation. upon Tomnper.
ance mnatters gene rally, have exaîuined tiiose an«vŽr n fully as
the vcry Ui ited tâne -it thecir disposai woild allow ; and
wvhile rcgrcetting their inabilit.y to report as fülly as their imnport.
an(e duasbc- leave to state in Very genleral ternis the infor-
mnation thtus obtained.

To the first, second, third, fotirth, and fifthi questions, the an-
swers are dlcidedly favorable, wvit1 buit one or two exceptions.
Lt is indeed gratif'ying to lie aLle to report that thie D;visions in
this Grand jiurisdlictioni neet, reguirly ; are gcr)ily well at-
tended ; observe f4ithfuilly the constitution. i-nies, and iisag(es of
the Ordor; and are, without exception, fraternal and hiarnoni-
ous,-as nîany of the reports state the answer -'very mich so."
lVith thiese fluets before thena, yoinr coinnittee are net suirprised
that the G-. W. P. and G. S. shottld report the Order in this
Province as heingr in a prosperous énidition.

To the sixth .qutestion, the answers arc not so g*einerally favor-
able. Lu mny localities the iuexubers realize the , dainis of thte
cause and of the world Upon them, alla ate ze-aloils alla attive
in their efflorts to l)remnote the welffare of their fellow minc, and to
banisli from our fair Province its- grcatest curse auJ bliglit; but
ini a fcw instances they seem to have forgotten the solenuin obli-
gations voluntarily taken upen theunselvos, and lhave folded their
hands, la culpable aud ignoble apathy, apparently w1ling tbnt
the dark river of death should roll on, and sweep away from
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flicir very inidst iLs unhappy hcelpless vietinis, without one effort
on thoir part to stay its course, or to rescue froin its fiery waters
flie misgý,uidled and unwary. Whien will the Sons of Temper-
ance, one and ail, awakc to a realization of their duty and their
jower? IJntil they do, the foc will neyer be complcttly driven
fromn our land, and ive must suifer stiIl the fearful evils of intem-
Perance.

As regards the scvcnth question, only two Deputies report
organi'tations of youtli under the jurisdiction of the Divisions.
Wle iwould request the consideration of this inatter by the Divi-
sions, withi a view to furdier action.

Your coiniittcc -arc truly gratified to learn that most of the
Divisions admit lady visitors, t>and the Deputies in inost cases ap-
pear per-fectly dclightedl with the beneficial cif&,ets flowing there-
froin. We niust confess that tw eot"oefe, ne, that
"they do miot attend weil," and one, that -they have ail loft!1"
Your conimittee arc of the opinîc.a, that in those cases the fault
oiust be in the Divisions; as regards the last nainedl Division,
there is cvidcntly a serew loose somiewlicre ; and the answcrs to
Nos. 4 and 5 from the saine Division, wc think, explain the rea-
mo to sonie extent, viz:-" Rouglily and clheaply," and
"sonictiinaes [flot fraternal and harnionious] no specifie cause."

But very tow openings for the institution of new Divisions
hâve been reported, but we have no doubt, that with anl increase
ni zean ou1 the part of the Order, many localities will bc found
where ncw Divisions would flourisli.

Temperance periodicals are not well supported. Such is the
aliject povert-y of the Sons of Temnperance ia Nova Scotia, that
khy can not, zealous as they are-decply convineed as they are
of its vital importance-they ean not spare 2s. 6d. a year to
keep the -"Abstainer" from dying. "Tell it not in Gath.-
Publish it flot in As-keion." a

The aneasures proposcd for the good, of the Order are-niorc
education, more zeal and activity, more social brotherly inter-
(ourse; but above ail, a Prohibitory Liquor ILaNw is ackuowledged
2s the great, iant of the times.C

Your comnmittee rejoice to find that inteniperance is deereasing
in the varions localities heard froin, but with few exceptions.
One Deputy assures us that in his jurîsdietion " the seaxnp is not
known amnong them ;" and sonie send the eheering intelligence,
"no liquor sold bore. " In these facts we sec the relation 'of

cause and effeet : The Order -prSpers--intemperance decreames
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-let us thon bo encouragcdt eee foti uligu u
ivisions. e ornwdefrinbidn -Ou

The clergymen we find are genorally favorable to Teniporance.
and sonie cf thoîn. its most ardent advocatcs. Sone are neutral,
and a few, wo regret to say, opposed to us. Vihere clergynien
are active in the advocacy of Temiperance principles we almozzt
invariably flnd Lreat good accomplishced. Let us indulge thé
hope that soon ail the hcriilds of thoe Cross, of evcry naine and
sct, ivili soc tliat Temperanco is the bhaudmaid of religion, and
its xnost powerful auxiliary.

Vie very mucli regret to find by the answers to, the l4th ques-
tion, that tie inajority of the phiysicians in the district8 hiourd
froin are, te say the least, ?zot the friends of Tceinplerauco. There
are miany honiorablo exceptions, but thcy, as a body, hiindor our
progress much-by their example, if not by open opposition; but
more especially by tîxe very genoral practice of giving or recoin-
mending alcohoie and niait liquors whore entiroly unnccessary,
if flot ahsolutely hurtful.

Finally, we are pleased to report, that "s a class the tealiers
of youth are on the rigl t sido. Next to the clergy, they wield
the niost powerfful, influence (outsido the home circie) in foriin
the chai-acter, habits, and unorals of a people.

Lot-it ho our endeavor, thon, te soe- that the teachers of Nova
Scetia are ail teniperance mon, imbuing with our pure ana
peaccful principles the plastic minds conimitted to their chiarge.
Lot us not telerate anywhore, undor any circuinstauces, that
dangerous character, an intemperato teacher, but use ail our influ-
ence te, romove se, great an evii.

Your committee feel that they have flot done that justice to
the subjeots presented that their great importance olaimed, and
crave your kind indulgence.

AUl which is rospectfully submitted in I. P. & F.
C. H. HARtRINOGTON,
JOiiN LEWIS HIL'L,
JOHIN A. MOORE.

SYDNoEY, C. B., August 14, 1860.

%eport adepted.
On motion ef Brother Mluir, secoxided by ]3ro. Why-

tal, it was
.Resolved, That 500 copies of, the Procecdings of this sesiol

be printed,-100 copies to, ho distributed ameng the Divisions in
cape «R-.#%,
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l3ro. Whytal moved, and IBro. ]Butler sccondled-

That the Address of Welconie, presented to the GranaD ivi-
ion by the Divisions of Oape Breton, and the rcply thereto, be

,?read on the records.

Passed.
TUE ADDRESS OF 'WULCOM-%E.

IroRTH1Y BROTHIERS,-
llonored members of the Grand Division of the Sons of Tem-

Pen. nce of Nova Scotia, it affords us feelings of uningled joy
tohKla you 'welcome.

We cannot welcome you to the stately halls and the grand le-
îees of' your more flourishing metropolis, ner yet te the broad
nicadows, the luxuriant fields, the golden orchards, ana the
pâicely homes of your more western brothers; but te, the wealth
éf our finny-tribed sporting grounds, the deep carboniferous de-
cosits of our fuel stores, the pure sea breezes fanning us frocu
lhe Atlantic, the richly diversified scenery of' env lalce-loved isie,
and te the warmi heurts and the ready bauds of our growing
brotherhoed, we bid you wclcome.

We bave wondered oft te know of the bcaring ana appearançe
df our eider brethers in their grand, conclaves> ana the least in-
telligence eof their efforts and success iu promotion eof those prin-
tiple materially dear, bas been ever hailea witb thre wann, en-
ùWusasn-, of' yeung brothers' pride.

But to se t'he faces, grasp the hands, ad Iear the -veices, of
ibose hitherto unseen or heard, yet known aud loved, aflbrds us
more than the mere words et' pleasure.

AnJ now while we nicet te, interchange the greetings of' ex-ý
ited friendship, and more especi-ally te deliberate on. menus bet
adaptcd to promote tire intcrests of our Order, we cordially wel-
tome you te, participate in env sympathies, while we as largely
sbir in the honors you confer.

And now acknowledging with gratitude thse tribute that we
twe te the Great Patriarch et' your former deliberations, and -for
t safcty and suceess vouchsafed in your long-looked for v;Is'i te.

cur isle, we would coimendour brothers ana ourselves with -,the
inceaing interests of env mutiial caus inte lis hWuds 'who
b9t1 hitherte so highly prospered ail env efforts, ana wlio wfll jet
ead cloua that gathber with tl&e light eof sunsisine, amiý mtf
Çea the beams eof morning tMi thceliibi1Mty nooxn"
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1>rayin thiat the G;reait Ruler of enterprizes and the Master- ni
deliherations may crown our inticipîated session withengd
success, and grant us inutual pleastire and advantage froin tii.
intcrcourse enjoyed, in the nmine of the associated brotiierliosi
of -' Cape Býretoni," - Archiangel"" Star in the East,"
lehlem,"- Coxhe(athi," " Oniw.rdl," and - Rcnifrew" i)ivisioiis. 1
have the bonor, miost worthy brothers, to bld you welcoine.

W. Il. PORTE!:,
if P. of Cape Breton Divisioii.

REPLY

WORTIIY BI'.OTIIERS,-

*We accept your weleomne. *We feel it deeply. We feit it
before it was presented in this formnai nanner; andi we niow lx-
gin to, sylnpLhize with those perplexed inort.ds wlio niake
speechies about feelings whlîi they shial itever be able to ex-
press. Wc feit your ivarrn greetings on thc stcamier's deck, 1x-
fore we reachied your soil. XVe feIt thein, as waggon after wzig.
gon joincd us, eonstituting at hast quite an iînposingr proeessoa.
:noving, around these flne shecets of ivater-portions of pour
noble and beautiful hiarbor. WuT have becu: -%eleoiiied ])y pour
trinuphal aci. As wve entered tlîis spacious and clegant lii).
-"Welcolie," iu eucrqr-ccn, with othler floral decorations, grocttcd
our cyes ; wlnle an Ode of Welcoine, adinirabhy sung bylai.
delighited our cars; and now this cloquent address froni ail tlie
Divisions in Cape Breton, complotes a sortes, or a coubiniation
of grreetings, te wvhicli an orator wuould scarcely do justice, muci
less one se unskilledl in compliments and courtesies as the pre-
sent Grand Wortlîy 1>atriarch eo' the Order.

Yeu alludle te the resources eof your island liome, te whicl
you hiave juqt given us sîîch a cordial welcomne. 'fie d1evelop-
ment eof these requires an intelligent and a solier popuilationi.
and tlie hardy me» wheo drawv wealth froin thic deptlis et' cartl
and ocean require to know and to practice our principles. Niy
our approaching sesion present tiiese principles i» a favorabe
light, anJ wl» the convictions anJ practical adherenc et' good
ineix and truc, who, will join heartihy with us in a truly ptoi
Wo0rk.

Yeu have been cxpecting, ami very properly expecting, mnuc
from ~ ,, ofeeig the Grand Division ainong you. Wto

expected that when asembledl bore the Grand Division etovf
Sootia would have presented representatives in greater numberç,
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ind of greater age and wcig-ht and wvorth. WCe r-egret that
(J111 best inenl are not boere, aîîd that you behiold us, feu-
anRd soînew'hat ?1ti tl and incxperienced. But we vill
&u the best we oaati to inalc Up1 fin. the absent worthies whiose
Iiearts are wvit1î us, but whose business engagIt(ýeents kcplt tiieni
-.t boille. Yotir tordiality reasbures us, and %ve are fartier on-

er:gdby findiîîg our.selves surroundcd by Bieni who require
u11lY to bo inlitiated, to give uis valuable zlid hli disposing of thie
business of the Grand Division.

I tlmank the bretlircn of tbe seven Divisions of Cape Breton
for this frateinai grctiîfg. ~ hn o nte naieote
Irethren %vlo have toine with nuie. If vie -are few and, feeble
ive represcat a great lirotuerluood ami gr-cat principles. W"e are-
ai sunail brani of' a groat tree. You. :are sailuting, the brcthiren
J -Nova, Scotia proper, if I miay îuot even îsay of NLýorti Auncrica.
ihrough us. In1heiir naine, anJ i flic naine of our coinmnon
iiciplcs, i1 tender you deep and hoartfelt tbankzs for this ad-

dross whielîil rcceive. joîning i your prayer, thiat Godl "'inay
trowui our antieipated session ivitlî enlargcd success, -nd grant
us ntual pleasure and advantagc froîn the intereourse cn-
juycd."

In the naie of flie brctlircn froin Nova Scotia, proper, in L.
P. and F.

P. G. _MCGREtý-GOn, G. MT. P.
SYDNEY, O. B., August llth, 1860.
The Grand Conductor introduced Representaitive WVil-

liamn Johin Pcppett, of No. 27, «%vho wvas duly initiatcd.
Bro. T. S. Bowvn inovcd the following, whichi -%as

geccoîidcd by MW illiamn IL1 Porter, and -unzaniousl-
adoptcd :

.lcsolcd, Thiat tlîis Grand Division recognises, thaîîkfully,
the co..peration of various other bodies laboring iii t.hii Province,
oui the broad andci sfe Lasis of Total Abstinience ; and wouldl
therefure seuil fraternal grcctings to the Couit.y beagues of Xar-
nouflu, Pieton, Cokiilester, Cîuinhcrlaîîd, and Pigby; tlie Tomn-
perance Wattlînîien; the ilalifaix Catholie Totil Abstinence ana
Bencvolcîît Socet.y the Acadia Abstinecnce W'orkingAsoi
ation; the Tcînperancc aid Association of Hlalifax; 0and the
Union of the Dauglîters of Teînperance, of Nova Seotia,-,ana
that tuie Grand Scribe be instruced to, forwýard a copy of this
resolution to tl'e recognisced heads of tbesn t, "n
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The Grand Scribe novcd the following-, which was
secondcd by Bro. J. L. Whytal t

Resolvcd, That tlis Grand Division having witnessed the large
attendance of the brethren from Cape Breton Divisions on this
session, together with rnany evidences of thcir deep intercst in
the cause; and having hecard a statenient of their plan of opor.
ations, for extending, our prineiples on tixis Island, would enter on
the minutes their high sense of the zeal, constancy, and deteriiii.
nation of the brethien of thé Island, and would confidently an-
ticipate the steady advancenicnt of Temperance in this lovely
part of the Province.

Passed unanimops1y.
]3ro. J. P. Muir inoved tlie following, ihich was sec-

onded by IRev. J3ro. Ross, and adoptcd s-
Resolvcd, That the subordinate Divisions wîtliin the juirisdic.

tion of tluis Grand Division, are liereby authorised to use, whcen
in procession, the Badge adoptcd by the National Division at its
recent session, a verbal description of which. is as follows -:-" A
rosette of red, white and. blue, made fuit and raiscd, with a five-
pointed gold star iii the centre. The rosette is attached to, a
lappet about two inches wide and four inches long, made of blioc
satin, trinncd with gold lace around its cdeas 'well as the but-
ton-hole, by which it is to be attached to the coat on the left side
by a buttoii."

Reiaxks were inade in reference to 1rhbiino
the Liquor Traffic, by Bros. Ifarrington, Porter, Muir,
Johnstone, Grand Scribe, 1%orrison, G. W. Patriarcli,
Ross, and others.

Grand Division adjourned.
PATRICK MNGIN

Grand Scribe.

,AFTrERNOON 81--r1lNc3.

TUSAAugust 14.
ýGrand1 Division openedl ini due forrn at 3 P. m.
RoIl of oflicers called.
.Presnt-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Sentinel.
Au1snt-G. W. A., G. Treas., G. Chap., G. Con., P.

G. W. P.
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Vacancies wcre 6llcd by Bros. F. Lewis, G. W. A.;
Johin MecLean, G. Trcas.; W. H. Porter, G. Chap.;
C. IL. Harrin<gton, G. Con.; Thos. S. l3own, P. G. W.

1',pro. tcmi.
Minutes of forenoon sitting wNere read and approved.
Bro. Porter, frorn Committee on State of the Order,

prescnted the following report:

The Comniittee on the State of the Order have readl with in-
icrest and satisfaction the papers laid before thern by the Grand
Worthy Patriarehi and Grand Scribe. It, is witix1 no ordinary
feelings tlîat we bave traeed the progress of the Teinperunce
niovement during the period ihich thiose reports embrace.

The statenients and suggestions in referene to the past ad-
vaneement, and the future prospects of the Order, are too fuit
and coinplete to be reiterated or enlarged.

It gives us pleasure to flnd notice to the session of the Na-
tional Division held ut Portland, ana to the attendance of sev-
oral of our Provincial flepresentatives, ani feel assured that the
increasing intercst imbibed by communion with their fellow-Ilp-
resentatives from other B3ritish and Amerieun jurisdietions, 'wiII
resuit in inere;ised advanceînent of tlie several jurisdietions which,
thecy represent.

We would respectfully urge the importance of Representatives
to the National Division availing tlemselvcs of tieîr eligibility
to menibership as fur as practicable.

Your coininittce deely regret that the invaluable organ of the
Order, - The Abstuiner," is not so lurgely supported aS it should

ho, nd eg eav tosugest that the Grandl Division bring the
inatter before the subordinate Divisions by circulai', urging, un in-
crease to the list of subseribers by the next session of the Grana
Division.

The ývant of punetuaiity of the Deputies in not forwarding.
tlieir quarterly returus is to bo deeply deplored, and your coin-
înittee beg bave to suggcst tlîut cure be taken in appointing Dep-
uties that will talie a deeper interest in the advuncement, of the
Order.

The want of agitating the suIbjeet; of Temperunce by travelling
uma local cetuirers is to be dceply regrctted, and your conîmitte
bcg bcave to suggest thiat the Divisions be urgea ana cncouruged
to sustain regular temperance meetings for the agitation of the
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question, and aiso te support travelling lecturers as far as pos.
sible.

Your eoîninittee regret to find lîy the îstat.istics of thie Grand(
Seribe the large nmnh'r (if expulsions foi- the non-payrnient or
dlues, andl NvOUl( resp)eetfuilly stigg(est thait the suhiJordiitate i)vi.
sions ho careful in lookinnr after the dlefiîultinn', inienibers before
proceeding to extremities.

Your coînînittee sec with regret, l)y tuie Grand Wgorthy Pai.
arch's report, that the Order. ii «Nova Suotia, and thec cause or
Texuperanlc genierilly, hanve lost an able and uniflinii*ng d-
ente in the reîïioval of Brothler William MN. Browvn, P. Gx. WV.
P., from the Province, and they beg leave to recomnnend that a
resolution expressive pf their appreciation of lis invaltuahie la.
hors, and tîjeir sorrow at his dep-arture, bc passedc by this Grand
Division and forwarded to the brother.

Your eonnnittee begr Iave to seond the sugestion of the
Grand Scribe, iii reference to teachiers being enîployed for- tie
instruction of the yonngr. ivlho rigidly maintatiiu teniperante pnn.i
cifles; and aise,' that Colninissioners of sehlools be Careful to give
their countenance and support to noue but sueli as aire cf stric;t.
est teînperanee princil)les and habits.

Yolir comnnuittee c-ould not, bc s'atisfied to cýlose teiri report
without first alluding to the pleasing feature w'hiclh hais lately oh-
tained aniong the Divisions su generally, cf adiiîtiing lady vi.sit-
ors; and wc must believe thlat the evidence ss0 Clearly visible of
incrcased interest and strengtb, resulting frein titis inoveunent,
will net prove transient, but, ais %ve aîîticipatc, ivîiI prove a sourc
of material aînd bîngstrcngth.

Ai li*hich is respectthlly nibinitted in Love, Purity, aud Fi-

Tiios. S.i. Bomwx, Ch/aû-man.
WX. 1-1. PORTER,
1). JOJINSTONE,
JOHN I)ELVI.N,
1-1. Ross.

SYNEY, O. B., August, 11, 1860.

Adopted.
On motion of Bre. J. P. Muir, secolidcd by E. Mer-

rison, it ivas

Ikesolvecl, That the Agency Committc «be iristructcd to place
the surn of twelve pottids ten sliiliys (J212 los.) at the dis.
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posi of a spccial cornmnittc, foi the fanthcrance of the caluse of
Tewperance, ani the Order, in the Island of Cape Breton.

rThe following narned brothers were appointcd as the
cornmittee :-Thomas S. Bown, Donald Jolinstone, 11ev.

H{ugli Ross, Clement H-. liarriington, andi Thomas C_.
Hill.

Bro. J. P. Muir movedti e I Illowingc, which was sec-
ondeti by 11ev. Il. Ross:

1?esol'ed, That the Grand Division recoinrncnd thiat the pub-
lication of the -"Abstainer" newspaper be eontinued as it now
is; andi that the W. P., W. A., aid R.. S. of ech subordfinate
Pivision, be rccjuestcdl to, use their exertions to increase the sub-
îcrip)tion Iist of thie paper.

Adoptcd.
Thc Grand Scribe calleti the attention of the Grand

Division to resolution passeti at April meceting, referring
"the consideration of the iProhibitory Liquor Law ques-

tion" to, this scssion.
iemarks on prohibition of the traiRei iii intoxicating

liquors wvere made by Bros. Rloss, Johnstonc, Porter, J.
L. Hill, Muir, Grand Scribe, ilarrington, anti Morrison,
which resulteti in the adoption of the followingY resolu-
tien, movcd by 11ev. Bro. Rtoss, andi secondeti by T. S.
llown

.Resoflved, That thiis Grand Division, emibraeinge at its present
esona largce number of memibers now present for the first

tiiiie, wvould record its helief in the duty of persevcring in the
demand for a law prolhibiting thie mianufacture and sale of intox-
ieatig liquors for beverage purposes; and would carnestly re-
quest all subordinate Divisions to instruet their Representatives
at the annual session to dleelare their views on thiis subjeet, and
the extent of effort whieh tlhey are wvilling to put forth in procur-
ing signatures to petitions in bebaif of such, law.

]3ro. E. Morrison xnoved the folIowving, wvhich -%as
scconded by Bro. J. L. Whytal, and sp)oken to by thern
anti other ]Representatiýves.*
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Resolved, That t'ho cordial veleome of thie ladies to the Grànù
Division, their continued presence at our meetings, and deep in.
terest in our proceedings, and the additional attraction which tile
Division Room dcrivcd fromn their decorations, and delig,,htfuil
music-vocal and instrumiental-hiave greatly encouraged Our
hearts, and demand fromi evcry brother the most grateful ac.
knowlcgments.

U-nanimously adlopted by a rising vote.
Bro. J. L. Wiytal. nioved the following, which was

seconded by Bro. D. Johnstone, and adopted-(

Resolved, That thIis Grand Division cannot separate without
recording their high' sense of the deserved tribute accorded to
Bro. William M. Brown, P. G. W. P., in the following para.
grnph in the report of the Grand Wortby Patriarch:

"' Bro. William M. Brown, long familiar to us ln the Temper-
ance cause, bias left this Province for a time, and 1 fear pen*a
nently. And hiere I cannot refrain, and feel tlîat I ouglit flot to
refrain, froma expressing niy deep sorrow at bis departure, and
my keen sense of the loS* which we have ail sustained, whieh
the Order of the Sons and the cause of Total Abstinence have
sustained, not only in Hanlifax city, but throughiout Nova Scotia.
Associnted with Iiim ia Temperance effort for seventeen ycars, I
feel as though I hiad lost a fricnd most trustwortby, and a bro-
ther beloved. In hiîn our principles liad an advocate ever rcady,
and an agent ever active, anil his departure, is to us the loss of a
standard-bearer. It is indeed a consolation that the standard-
bearer lias îiot fallen, is not lost to the cause, for such a inan eau
not be lost to the cause., Find himi whcre you may, there you
will sec him bearing up his banner, and near the centre of thie
conflict. In the name of the brotherhood in Nova Seotia I wish
him God speed and Hcaven's blcssing, and, feel that for constan-
cY, firmness, and courtcsy in the advocacy of our principles, and
in the managemient of our public business, and for miany excel-
1en1 and amniable qualities, as companion and fellow-worker, 1
shial not soon sec lis lilie again."

]3ro. George Butler moved the following, which was
secondcd by J. P. Muir :

1?esolved, That the thanks of the Grand Division bc tendered
to Star in the East Division, for the use of their handsome lal
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and Division Booin during our meetings ; and to the various Di-
visions of Sydney, North Sydney, Sydney Mines, &o., for the
cordial welcome giron to this body, and the kind generosity with
wiceh they provided for the wants and coumforts of the Grand
Officers -and iRepresentatives -from No-va Seotia proper, during
their visit to this beautifal island.

Adoptedl by a rising vote.
The business of the session having been brouglit to a

dose, very appropriate remarks were made by the G.
W. P. and Grand Scribe, in reference to the pz;oceedings
of the past three days.

The minutes of this sitting , read and approved.~ PA.

After oneC of .the inost intercsting, harmonious, and, it
is to bc hoped, profitable sessions ever held in Nova
Scotia, the Grarnd Division closcd in due form, at 5-L
o'cloc«k, P. ~iamidst fraternal leave-taking between the
brethircn and lady visitors, and hopeful 'wishcs that a
kind Providence would permit all to, meut again under
shuiilar favorable auspices.

PATRICK MONAGHIAN,
Grçrnd Scribe.

HALJIFAX. N. S., 2Oth August, 1860.
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TIIE GRAND ScitiBE in accoua f ivitI ihe GRA.ND) Divîsio\.

1800. Dit.
April 23. To balance due Grand Division.........£10 16 s
May 1. To Tax (Ir. ending 3lst Mae -hoDi-

vision, 6s.; Hebron, 14s. Sd.; P1ittacas,
7s. 3d.; T:emonit, 6s.; North Anierican,
7s. Od.; do. Decr. qr., 7s.; Roseway, Os.;
Luncnburg-, 4s.-; Iroun Age, Os. Md.; Mi-
ner's Hope, 4s.; Cobequid, l2s. 6c).; Rock-
lin, 5s. Od.; Wellington, 1Os.; Cunning-
liam, 13s.; Wolfville, 15s. 9d.; Olive
Branch, Ils.; Margaretville, 14s. 3d.;

if Enibleni; ios.;4Jebert, 8s. 3d.; do. bai-
ance, 5~s.; A{rondaIe, 10s. 3d.; Chester,
10s.; Kellog, 7s. 3d.; do. Dee. qr., Os.;
Aurora, 16s....................... 9 19 0

July 14. To Charters and Rituals-Oliver Division,
35s.; Ouiward, 35s.; Renfrew, 35s.......à S O

Au-. 1. To r1ax qr. ending 3Otli June: --Central Di-
vision, Ils. 3d.; Milton, 9s. 6à.; Concord,
Os.; Union, 13s. OGd.; Chebucto, 41s. 9d.
Micmnac, 21s. Ocd.; M.Nayflower, 36s. Od;
Avon, 33s.; Oriental, l7s. 9d.; New Glas-
gow, 12s.; liebron, 1Os.; Columbia, 2s.
9d.; Roseway, Os. Od.; H~oward, 24s.;
Cape Breton, 17s. 9d.; Chester, 10s.;
Pugwash, 4s. 3d.; Royal, 17îs.; Archan-
gel, 13s. Ocd.; Olive Brandi, 10s.; Star,
5s. 9d.; MLainmast, 12s. 3d.; Star in. the
East, 14s. 3d.; Hantsport, 12s.; Rock,
8s. Od.; Aurora, Ils. 3d.; Albion Mines,
3Os. 3d.; Port George, 19s. 6d.; B3ethle-
hem, 7s. 0(1.; Nelson, Ils.; Chedabucto,
13s. 9d.; Athenoeun, 15s.; North, 15s.
Ocd.; Invincible, 8s. O61; Victoria MineB,
13s. 3d.; Wolfville, Ils.; Phoenix, Ils.;
Rechab, Os. Ocd.; June Rose, 10s.; Rock-
lin, 5s.; llavelock. Os. 9d.; Temple, 8s.
Od.; Pittacus, às.; Cunningham, Ils. 6dl.;
Sack-ville, Ils. Ocd.; White Rose, 12s.;
Eureka, 13s. O9d.; Tyro, 12s. Oc).; Gemi-
oral Willianis, 7s. 3d.; Xinburn, Ils. 6d.;
Coxheath, Os.; Enterprize, 7s. O6d.; Oio,
5s. 9d.; Hope, lis.; W1atford, 12s.; Gen-
erallInglis, 18s.; No. 156, 4s. O6d.; Clyde,

Carried forward ........ ... £35 156O
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(;RAND SCRIBE in account 2V7lh 111C GRAND DivisioN, continued.

1860. Dit.
flrouglit forward ........... £35 15 6

8s. 3d.; Life Boat, 9s.; South, 14s. 9d.;
11alcyon, 4s. 3d.; Western Star, Ils. 6d.;
Siloani, 5s. 9d.; Forest, 3s. 9d.; Onward,
3s. 6d............................ 3 O 9

To amounts received towards expenses of
Rýeprcsentatives to N. D. :-Milton Di-
vision, 15s.; ïMayflowcr, 5s.; General In-
glis, 58.; Oriental, 40s................ 3 5 O

To received for Quarterly blank Rleturns . 1i 3
dg 69 IlJournals of G. P ......... O0 18 9

T. &W. Cards ........... 0 16 6
Ode Cards .............. O il1 3
IDi*pensation F ees ........ 0 1l 3
Offcers' Cards ........... O0 5 O
Publie Cerernonies ........ 0 3 &
D. J. Taylor, D). G. W. P.,

balance .............. O0 3 0
Constitutionis............ 0 0 8

£72 12 2

1860. CRt.
May 8. By paid J. Gossip, Stationery ........... £0 12 6
June 22. Il" Hall & ]3amish, Blank Books O 10 0
July 18. "rernittance H. V. Ilorton & Co., -vol. 5

IlCrusader" ............ O0 5 24
21. " " G. S. Mass., for Public Cere-

monies................O0 15 74I
24." paid G. Treasurer ................... 28 2 6
26. "remittcd M. W. S. for Visitors' Ritual . O 10 5

Aug. 1. "paid A. Lawson, Yarmouthî, for Adv'tizg 0 5 0
2. Il " Iowes & Sons, pr'g Seals on Cards 0 5 0

di ci l etter Hlead'gs 0 5 0
cc Grand Treasurer................ 8 O 0

3. "C l ci. ........... 5 10 0
d 9Postages, Telegrams, &c., dur'g qr. 3 18 7
c dgG. Scribe's Salary to 2d July. 10 0 0

£58 19 10

Balance due G. P ................. £13 12 4

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Grand Scribe.

HAI.FA, N. S., August, 1860.
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TIIE GRAND DIVISION Sons of Temperance in account witlh 1ODE.
FRASER, G. T.

1860. DR.
May 8. To cash paid G. S. expenses to G. D.Yarmouth £6 10 o
" 12. " " Bowes for Printing, as per bill.. 12 10 0

July 2. " " G. S. expenses to N. Division.. 8 10 0
i " Quarter's salary Ed. "Abstainer," 12 10 0

" 25. I " " Express" for notice of Process'n 0 6 3
" 28. " '' "Colonist" 6s. 3d., "Sun" 6s. 3d.,

"Jour." 6s. 3d., "Chron." 6s. 3d 1 5 0
" R. & J. Wetmore, as per bill ... 0 18 9

£42 10 0
CR.

By balance on hand from last quarter........ £22 1 9
July 24. " cash from G. Scribe .................. 28 2 6
Aug. 2." " " " .................. 8 0 0

" 3. " " " ". .............. 5 10 0

£63 14 3

Balance on hand.,......... £21 4 3

AGENCY FUND.
Amount in Saving Bank, Dec. 31, 1859..... £81 12 4

1860. 1
May 10. Paid Treasurer of Aid Association......... 5 0 0

June 11. Balance in Saving Bank..................£76 12 4

RODEICK FRASER,
G. Treasurer.

IIALiFAX, August 6, 1860.
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]ReRESENfTMVS PRESU1T DUR11G SESSION.
P. Monaghan, G. S.
John P. Muir ......... o. 7.
George Butler ......... )
john L. Whytal ........ No. 8.

Edward Morrison...No. 26.

D. Johnstone, G. Sent...
Rev. H. Ross, D.G.W.P..
Wm. Il. Porter ....
John ID. Maloney ...
John Mcecan ........
Aleir. Musgrove ...
Charces Bown ........
John Nisbet..........
Andrew Nisbet ....
Charles Moffatt ....
John A. Moore ....
Francis Lewis ........
James Lawley, Sr..
John MNusgrove ....
ýWm. J. Peppett, Jr ..

-No. 27.

James Armstrong..
John Edwards, Sr . No. 40.
William Oram,.......
John Melvin ..........

Wm. Adarnson .... *...Wm. Clark........... No. 40,
George Burchol ..

0. H. Harringtoi ..
John W. Kcveney.I
John L. Hllî...........(
Joseph Dobson ......... >No. 61.
Albert J. Hifll.........
Chaales W. lii!.......
Matthew Bi adley ....

John Grant, Sr ....
Alexr. Grant .........
Henry Grant .......... No. 89.
Fleury Grantmire...
Wm. Jefferson ......... J
Rev. P. G. MeGregor, G. No. M~

W.?P.............

lrhos. S. Bown, D. G.W. P.
John Wilson ........... No. 148.
Neil MoLellan .........
W. W. ]3own ..........

iThos. A. MoKeen.... No. 166.

LADY VISIToRS,.
Mrs. H. M. Jobastone..

Bella Moffatt. t:
Ana Musgrove.
Annie Rice.... :.*.. ýNo. 40.

Miss Annie R. Moore. .... I
Eliza M. Moffatt ...

"Jane Moore...J

Mms. Mary Ana Dobson. .
,«J. L. Hilli........

Miss Elizabeth Lîseomb.. No. 61.
Emiline Lisconi...
Mary Lorway. J..

Miss Isabella Muggah . .. '1
Rate Muggah ..
Annie Hilli........I
Isabella Ross ..
LouisaTownsend... o.61
Mary Ana Hanchrd
Mary Annha rdi o 1
Ana Grattan..

«,Sarah Dobson ..
,1Eliza Dobson ... 1

Mrs. Florence Bown... No. 14&.
Miss Annie Bown. 3.
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TiiE Grand Scribe deems it but proper to append to the for£-
going prcei~,ati the first session of the C'qrand Division ever
lield on the Isla-id of Cap.- Breton, the followitir bni accouint
of the Teiicptr.iiico incetings and dem)onstrations at Sydney, Nri
Sydney, ai yeyMinecs, lui doimg' holi feels that hie is oPly
performing ;in act of justice to the iioble-hiearted brethron, nd
excellent lady visiturs of the Island, ivlio, throughi the d1elcgates
froiniIai~x paid a highl compliment te the Ortler t.hrougiot
thme jttrisdictioni of Noya Svotia prol)eI, in thme beautiful adldressess
of wec(omle whichi thcy prcsented dIurilug the truly intercstinq
§Lý»?pera;zcCe ck.

The delegation frein Nova Scetia prolier consistcd of te 11ev.
P. G. McCurcgor, G randi Wotmy Patniarchi; Patrick M),on;aghan.
Grand Seribe; P. W. l'.'s Gecorge l3ufler aud Johni P". Muir,
of Chiehucf o D)ivision, -No. 7 1>P. W. P>. Johin L. Whytal, of
Micmact, Nu. 8 ; and Edýtwardl Morrison, of HIoward' No. 26.

The broutes above nanied sailed freinifa on the evening
of Otit aAuund arnivcd at the Bar, SV(11]ey Z1t Il A~. X. On
the lîlt. On their arrivaI they wecre met by flic Ceunity De-pu-
ty, T. S. l3uwn, ESqJ., Depuity, 11ev. 11. RiOSS, and. Bro. WYn.
Il. Porter, w-ho conducted themn to Mrs. Young's vhere thepy
xwcre kindly centurt4tiied. at dlimier. The Grand Sentinel, ]3ro.
Donald J-A1nSton-ý, illet thme bretinen at this place.

At ;. '> 0,.mk, 1'. m., tho deleg-ates wore cscorted te Sydney hy
thme above imauicd brothers, and a numuber of others, thiere beingf
twelve or tliirten ianaesLu the procession. Ator takiing a
drive tiroughi the town, the party aliglhted at the Tcmiperanci(e
haLl, and lxssZd under a lizauds.ommc triîmpimal arehi on thecir en-
tranco to te rooxu of 8tar in the Rast iDivision. On enterîng,
tliey were wekcomned by Bro. C. Il. flarringlon, au omergetic-
tenîperance man, and greeteri hy the sweet strains of au Ode of
Wecle, whichl was sung by a1 numlber of lady visitorns, one (if



whiom presidcd. nt a melodeon. Bro. Porter, W. P. of Cape
Breton Division, No. 27, thon presentcd, on behaîf of the Divi-
sions on the Island, an Address of Welcomc, whieh was re-
sponded. to by the G. W. P. on beliaif of the delegation.*
Several brief addresses were thon givon to a large audience of
brcthren and visitors, who appearcd deeply intercsted in the pro-
cedings.

In the evening thec Grand Officers and IRepresentatives paid ut
vIsit to Star iu the East Division-the G. W. P. visiting officially
-aud addrcssed the members. The meeting was of pleasing cha-
iacter. A new nienber was initiated, and, iu thec performance of
the services the officers shewedl great proflicny. B3icf remarks
Écre mnade by several brothers of the Division, a large number
of lady visitors wcrc present, and tL -choir who attended in the
aflernoon lent their aid on the occasion.

At flic sittings of the Grand Division on Monday, 13th, and,
Tuesday, l4th, the Division ]loom ivas graed by the presence-
of lady visitors, 'who rendcedvcry acceptable assistance in thec
way of -vocal and instrumental music. The rooni was handsome-
ly deeorated with banners, flags, mottoes, &o., and the numerous'
festoons, boquets, and wreaths of flcwcrs whieh ornamented. the.
walls, &c., displayed the good faste of the ladies.

On Wcdnesday a publie Temperanc Meeting was held at
1North Sdney; a very largo audience was present. The G. W.
P. delivercd a lengthy, cloquent, ana stirring address, 'which
grmtified ail present. Addrcsses wcrc given by several other
brothers, and a choir of lady visitors and Sons rcndered, efficient
service during the evening. ]r.T .]on Jut cuy
prcsidcd. ut this meeting. Bo .S oeCut euy

A grand ]azaar 'was hcld iu the Temperance Hall, Sydney,
on Thursday, l6th, for flic purpose of raisidg fands to purchase
a Melodeon for the Division ilooui. It was gratifying'to learu
in the cvcning that it was a suecessful affair, a sufficicunt sum, be-
ing rcalizcd*, not only to procure the instrument named, but aise
to inake additions to the Library of Star iu the Eïast Division.

On the evcning of Tiursday, a grand public meeting was hela
ia the Temperance Hall, which was crowded, ana proved to be
noue too large, notwithstandingc, it was leng-thcnea about fifteen
feet a féw weeks previous. Bro. C. H. Harrington presided.
A lengthy ana powcrful address iras given by the G. W. P.,

*Sec Â&driu and'Reply ouages 179--181 of Joumal,.G. S.
4
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who was followecl by several other brothers, ail of' whom deliv-
ered tlieiselves wcll. flere again were we delightodl with vocal
and instrumental musie by the ladies.

A grand demonstration caine off on Friday, l7th. On the
forcnoon of thbat day the delegates fromn Halifax wcro escortod
froin Sydney to North Sydlney. There wvas a grand. procession,
composed. of nearly sixty carrnages, filled with fine-looking meon.
«ood. and zeplous women, and handsonie girls. Nembers of tic
'brder werceclothcd in rojalia, ana lady -visitors wore their
badges. At Northi Sydney t'ho procession vas mot by Cape
Breton ana Archangel Divisions, bo)th of which formed lino, and
gave hoarty cheers as the cavalcade passed through. The pro.
ession proccdcd on io the Bar, thon baek to Musgrove's 11il1,
'whore thoro vas a grand pic-nie. Aftor dinner somo excellent
speeches were made, ana a welcome addrcss prcsentcd to the
delog-ation froin June Rose and Mayflower Unions of the Daugh-
ters of Tcinperance. Followinjg is t'ho address, whieh was voly
distinctly and pleasingly road by Mrs. Musgrovc, an enoergotie
workor in the cause:

HO0NORED AND MOST WORTIIY BnrlmxIIN -

We taire tho liberty, in tho naine and approbation of May-
fiowor and June iRose Diviàions--Daughtcrs of Temperancow-to
proent, to you our henrty weleoîne to the shores of Cape Breton,
just, emerging fros lier native wildness into, green fields ana
waving grain. With gratoful feelings we welconie you to our
fold of love. As a body we are woak and feeble, 'but whon ve
taire our stand side by side with you in this great and goocl cause,
we feel tliat our posIîtion is an oxalted one. (Jan we clîcor yon
on by our active efforts, our bost wishes, ana fervent prayers,-
if so, we have -what Fve do desire. Go on, we say to you, go.on.
n prosper. We neod not put the question to you that foctor
Gutherie put te, the upholders of slavry-"' From which of God's
attributes, do you borrow te uphold your systein ?" for we know
andï fel, and are assurea.that the cause of Teînperance in 'which
you are engagea, la an emenation from. God's love--Ris mnerey
*--Hi.s beoevolonce. WVith sueh a baniler over us shall we flot
go on-shall we fil to conquer. May your aims be higli ana
holy. Lot your fervent prayers aseend, until thre he'arts and. con-

sceces of our legisiators arc aflhctel 'with the rig,,hteousness of
tbi8 good cause; thon we, trust tho work la dore. We want to
jie the curse of drunkeènes removed-tbat is following on to
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the third andý,foixrth- generatin-to the aceomplishrnent, of this
great end. -As wivýes, mothers and sisters, we rnost humbly unite
our influence with yours, in training up the young in the way
they should go, believing that wlien they are'old they will- flot,
depat frorn it. ,Ioping that this visit that we have autieipated
wIth so ucli pasure xnay be interesting ani pleasant to, you,
ana beneficial to the cause oi* Temperance, irnparting,, to it a fresh
impulse ana warmer zeal, and that the blessing, of God's Provi-
dence ivhich bath accoinpanied. you hither, rnay continue with
you on your journey home, is the sincere prayer of your sisters
in the bonds of Virtue, Love, ana Temperance.

ANN-, C. MusGRtoyE,.
JANE S. -MUsGRovE,
ELIZ.& Morn.I.

To the G. W. P. ana others,
Members of the Grand Division of Nova Scotia.

The G. W. P. mnade the following

]REPLY _
RESPECTE> MADAM JAND OTIIER SISTEus Of Mayflower ana dune

Rose, Divisions of the iDaugliters of Temperance,-
I bave listened te your address of welcome and of encourage-

mient with deep emotion. It is the first tune that sucli an ad-
dress lias been plaed in rny bands, devolving upofl me, repre-
senting as 1 do on this o.-Casion the Sons of Temperance of No-
va Scotia, the duty of reply. It is the first tume, tee, that I1

have~ ~ ~~,l se teDugtrs of Temperance in their simplead
beautiful regoedia; and I amn fully persuaded. froni ivhat I ha*ve
sean and beard sixîce I carne to, Cape Breton, already emerged
4frorai its native wildness," ana exlîibiting flot only "een

fields and wvaing, grain," but female refinement, beauty àa
worth, tbat beneath those 'badges pure hearts beat resqOnsive to
our appes, ana breathe prayers for our success.

Yesî, you 'Ilcmi cheer us on by your active dffortÉ." Y&&i
voice bas lu the delivery of this warm. and aniinaied diaiM
stimulatcd the Sons who are prcsent, and whcn your words ric
thie thousant13 iu the Provýince devoôtié te ibis entôrpriseé, théy,
wilI derive frorn 'hen a -né* impolse, anad womk- vith a srofie

We '4 ot sed Cà at 'tli stwùa& you have talcen, ~o
knciv eôbi;obrvtiôi e -*r è -dcfi«de t -rust, Éým
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bitter personal experience, what wonian suffers from Intemliei.
ance, and what woman owes to Temperance, and may therefore
hope frorn the prevalence of our principles; ana the wonderi,
flot that you have talien a decîded position on this great ques-,
ýidn, but that so many of your ,ýex are content to, remain, or at
least to, appear iieutral. We trust your words will move that
laro-e and influential class. and induce thiem to corne to our aid.

'or myseif 1l must say that the very tones of your voiee liave
thrilled my heart with uhexpected recolleetions and hallowed
miemories of other scenes and other days. Your Scottish accent
reminds me that while presiding over tise daughters of Nova
Scotia, you are fronx the land of both îny parents, and speak, ns
she spoke, who moillded iny character to, a greater extent thban
any other on earth,-proof of wunian's power, and of the value
of the influence of sisters, wives and nioters, in our reform.

We do feel, miadamn, that in advocating total abstinence froin
ail intoxicating drinks we eau sit under tise shadow of the divine
attributes, aid that we have the sanction of the Word of Goa.

Our organization is humian. Our principles we believe to bc
scriptural and therefore divine; and enjoying tliis assurance wve
eau and do open ail our mecetings as you saWus, by invoking ue.
on thern the direction ana lte blessiug of Godl.

In the namec of the brethreil present, and of a vastly greater
number to whom your kind and Christian address wilI be con-
veyed, 1 give you sincere and Iîeartfelt, thanks, wlîich I trustyou
will eouvey te the prcsiîding sisters -anfl other ineusers of your
association.

In Love, Purity, and Fidelity.
P. G. MýCGRE(OR, G. W. P.

3lusgrove Farm, North Sydney, Aug 17, 1860.

About three o'clock in tise afternoon the procession was forned
,ind proceeded on te the Mines. In ail there wcre about sevcnty
carriages9, -well filled withi noble "Sons" and fair "'Daughterb"
of Teniperance. Cpe Breton an2 Archangel Divisions, cadi
having their banners and a baud of mnusic, walcd on foot tie
whq!e wvay.ý A number of the brethren rode on horsuback. The
iines were reached between five and six o'clock, and tise breth-

ren conducted te the Temnperauce Hall, where they wvere wel-
comed by Peputy Donald Jolinstone, on behaif of Arehiangel
Division. The iveiçome was respoudlea to by the G. W. P. ana
otiier brothers fromn -halifàx. Several brief addresses were de-
.lvered, and great ent-iusiasm.preva,ýiled.
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lxi the evening the delegates visited Archangel. Division-the
G. W. P. entering according to form. They wcre again wel-
corned, ana the G. Wý.. P> repiied at length. A numher rf good

addieses ere iven by other brothers. The meeting wasa
iery pleasing one, and among the incidents was an address giveni
by a lady visitor, " in language chaste and beautiful." A lady
visitor was initiatod, and hiere, as in Star in the East, the officers
were " well Up inl their parts," for which they were conipi-
rnented.

The foregoing is but a very brief and inadequate notice of the
doings of thc week. The reception given to the delegates from
H~alifax, by the Sons and Danghters of Cape Breton, is beyond
ail praise. Although the delegates were personally honored on
this occasion, it inust also, be considered that, the, Order bi No-va
Scotia proper were oompWimented through them.

The brethren 'who addresscd the varions meetings alluded tW
were the G. W. P., Wm. IL. Porter, Grand Scribe, Grand Sen-
tinel, Rev. H. iRoss, J. L. Whytal, J. L. Hill1, C. H. Hadimg-
ton, George Butler, J. P. Muir, Edward M3orrison, James.Arm-
strong, Rev. Mr. Iluestis.

The Divisions kindly provided for the wants and comforts of
the Representatives from Nova Scotia; ana the kind and gener-
ous hospitalities of a number of the residents; were also experi-
enccd, and gratefully aeknowledged.

PÀTRLCK oN«xÂ
Grand Scribe.

HALIFAX, N. S., 2lst Augnst, 1860.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL SESSION.

The Annual Session of the Grand Division will open at the
Temperance hgall, Halifax, on Wcdnesday, 24th day of October
next, at half-p2 ast Iwo o'clock in the afternoon, of wbich Offiers
ana Éepresentatives will please take notice.

Lt is of importance that every subordinate Division should be
represent'ed at that meeting, as questius appertaining to the in-
terests of the Order, and the cause of Teniperance, will likely
bc brought before the body for consideration.

Lt is urgently requested that a -Answers to Querie*s" from
the Deputies,, be sent into the Grand Scribe;, and their reports,
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for the G. W. P. bc forw'arded (tlirongli the (!otrxty De-putieýçj
to that officer, by the l7th dlay of October. :ît Iatcst.

RfeLurns andl per capita. tacx mnust ho ýcnt, into the Granid
Scribe by the 12Oth daty of October, as his fiuiaiwial aecomits Wfll
be elosed on tliat day.

llcturns due for quartens endimg Ma-ro1 aind Juue, are re-
.1uested to bo eent in illnediate]y.

PATRaICK -MONA(;IAN,
G~rand Scribe.


